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Forces linder General von Der Goltz in 
Fierce Struggle Wrth Lette,

Murder in Front of Hotel at Radisson Dominion Parliament in Special Session
mit klug it

forf^ provfoct» to ha» alwolut«- 
Prohibition, either of ini|>ortation 
or limiiufacture. or both, of *piri- 
tuous be»ragrti, waa intnxlueed in 
thv hnuse on Octol>er 7 by Hon. V.
J. Doberty, mmisi.-r of just iw. Be- 
fore a province can bring about 
bon»»-<lry condition*, howcver. there 
must In- a plcbiwitv takvn umlcr 
the authorizatioii of the1 ivsnlution 
amendment by the. provinvial Ivgi» 
laturc. When tbis ha* beeil donv, 
and a plcbiacite is duly taken. tben 
whatever the plcbiacite provide# 
for will »s* brought about by pro 
clamation, iwinil in aecordan» 
witb tlic proceedings provided m 
the Canada Tempenmee act. of 
wbicb tbc bill totroducod is an 
amendment.

He'plying to a Serie# of questiou* 
by W. F. MacLcan, the minister 
explained tbat tbc prewqit law in 
Ontario, in regard 
ferendura i* being tAkeiKJUo«*# not 
deal witb tbc qursüvrffl of tbc im- 
portation or manufacture of liqifor 
Tbc provinee, he said, takc# -tbc 
positnm tbat they cannot deal witb 
tbat queetion. 4‘Tbi*," addc<i the 
minister, referring to tbc bill h« 
had just introduced, “would 1h* a 
methoti wbcrcby, in virtuc of„ Do
minion Icgislat ion becomihg opera
tive by tbc votc of tbc electoratc of 
h proviiicc, importation into tbat 
province og manufacture in it 
would be probibltcd.’*• v v>s"

Mr. Mac Lean: “YTheij Ontario 
would have to have a ya,*< ial refer- 
endum mit Ins questiou in order to 
avail itsrlf of tliis bill?"

ln*m of aliens wbo have perba ps 
lived sixty years in tbc country, 
but had never beeil naturalized, 
many were goml, rvliablc fanncr*. 
hc aaid.

Hon. (’. J. Doberty replied tbat 
tbe bill was dettigned to make aliens 
*bow their good faith by ln-ing 
willing to apply for a pejmit if 
they desired to carry fircanmt. Tbc 
criminal rcconl* of tbc country 
would, hc tbought, sbow tbat a 
large majority of crime* of violence 
liad been coniniittcd by ncwly-ar- 
rived aliens.

An ameiidmcut niove#] by Mr. 
Jacolw. tbc effect of which was to 
place all citiaena on tbe sanie plane 
witb tbc alicii, as far as carrying 
wca|Huis was eoncerned, was lost on 
division by a votc of 34 for and 65 
against.

Second rnuling was tben giveti 
to an act rc*pccting patent* of in- 
ventions, and the hoiisc went into 
committee on this bill. Tbe bill 
provide», among other tbing*. tbat 
tbc minister of tra<lc and commerce 

(Continued on pagc 2. )t

John Brounch Accused of Stabbing Arnold Garth In Neck.
Both Men Concemed Said to be of Cerman Extractionand pro

sit ion of
comply with it* orde^ 
tcated against a ro-imj 
thf blockail.-,

The note of Manilial l?Wh will

London, Oct. 11 —^Plie ailvann- 
guar-l of Col. Avaloff-Bermonilt 
entern! and oecupied Riga Wed- 
neaday erening or Thuraday morn- 
ing, arrording tb the Daily Mail’* 
Helaingfuni, Pinlauti, ei>rro»|>on- 
dent.

Copenhaokn, Oct. 10. — Ocrman 
troopK uniter Len von der tioltz, 
togi-ther with Rinwiaim ander Col. 
Avaloff-Bennandt, attaekei! the 
lyett*, thirty kiloineters from Riga, 
and oecupied Shlotak, which i* out- 
gide of the deinarcation line, ac- 
coriling to a report i.-wued by tlie 
Ia-ttiah press hureaii at Riga.

The report adil* that the attaek 
waa repulaed with »anguinary 
loasea.

The force« of Oen. von der Goltz 
inelude imperial German force*, 
with tank* and airplane«. *ay* the 
report, which ad<l* that the Ger
man* atatempted to bomb Riga byt 
were repulaed.

The Lett» Claim that their lowes 
were amall.

A »täte of aiegr ha* hi-en pro- 
claimeil at Riga a* a precautionary 
meaaure. Reserve* are being form 
ed among thoae who are unable to 
go to the front. Soldier» who were 
etarting t o w * ri 1 the front were 
ahowered with flower*.

The ljettwli bureau *ay» the Ger- 
man* and Ruwian» attacked on the 
front of Htolai, 30 kilometree from 
Riga on the «höre of the Golf of 
Riga, and oecupied the Coastal 
town of Hhlotak and also attacked 
the coaatal town* of Dubbelm, 30 
kilometree from Riga.

The Letta claim to have inflicted 
aanguainary loaae* on the attacker* 
and to have destroyed an anno red 
train at Stolai Station and cut up 
two Companies of Germans with 
machine gun fire. Fighting con- 
tinues on the whole front.

Another despatch from Riga 
eay* the German* attacked repeat- 
edly during the night in over- 
whclming numbers and with all 
modern w.-apona, but that the Lett* 
auecessfully countrer-attacki-d.

The despatch adds that both aol- 
dicr* and civilaii* are tilled with 
enthuaiaam and that volunteers are 
joining the rank* day and night.

Lett iah soldier* who have been 
fighting with the British and 
Frenrh at Archangel, have just ar- 
rived at Riga by Steamer and rush- 
e<l to the front.

While the allied haltlcships at 
Riga are preparing. according tu 
this dtwpatch, to o|*‘n fire on the 
Geraum force at Riga. German ad 
vicee from Mitau, 27 iniles south of 
Riga, declare that the Russian and 
German force« in that vicinity 
have reaehi-il an agreement in re- 
ganl to the gradual evaeuation of 
the country'. This has been tele 
graphed to the repräsentatives of 
the enteilte at Mitau

Arnold Oaarth, a returned *ol- 
dier of Radisaon is dead, John 
Brounch, the father of a soldier, ia 
said to 1** linder arrest, and is hehl 
on a Charge of murder. This, in 
short, was the meHNage to reach the 
provincial (wliee lii-adquarters' Of
fice on Satiirday evening. a mes- 
sage which announeed another 
murder that is said to end a feud 
between two men over an ineident 
of reeruiting.

According to report« reeeived 
yeaterday, Arnold Garth was stab- 
biil in the neck aml the jugular 
vein seven-d. Brounch is aecused of 
eauning the death of Garth by us- 
ing a sharp knife.

The story as reported to the 
police is that Garth, the vietitn of 
the affray, had induced John 
Broueh’s son to enlist for Service 
oversea*. John Brounch, the father, 
became vexeil at this and is said to 
have vowed to get even with Garth. 
Garth returned from Service som« 
montlis ago and on Saturday met

Brounch in the livefy stähle atRaiL (iarth had died from loss of blond 
A quarrel ensued and the when he was stabheil in the neck 

rated. liater W illi a.sharp iiistniin. nt 
the hotel and.

ISSOll.
two men were i 
ihey met in front 
it is alleged. Broufcch, during rht 
second scuffle, uaisf 
plunging it into thh 
Harth ran into thi-e 
with two comraile«, but just as he 

the middle of the roitel he

fnndamentally state that an lTIter- 
allieil comiiiisiiin will be sent toXlie 
Baltic provinci« to watch the_a*c- 
eution of these ordere.

The note, which haa bei-n exain 
ined by the supreme council, will 
bi-sent abortiv, probahly tomorrow. 
In the text mention is maile of the 
lati«t incident* in the Baltie pro 
vinces brought to the attention of 
the council and partieularly the 
Gennan attaek against the Ia-ttish 
forces, of which the Lettisli govern- 
nient maile complaint to the peaee 
Conference.

The ileuth of Garth has eauseil
a shock in the town of Radisson 
and, according to re|wrts, the feel- 
ing of the veterans of the distriet 
was ronniiig high on Satuniay 
night. Both the aeeuaeil and the 
deeeaaed are said to be of German 
origin.

Garth is stated to have walkeil 
up to Brounch in the livery stähle 
atauit 12 o'clock on Satiirdsy night 
and in a very quiet way -aakeil if 
he (Brounch) still hehl rancor 
against liim. Brounch is said to 
have jumpeil on Garth who was 
quite capabale of dcfi-nding him- 
aelf, and byatanders aeparateil 
thi-m. Almut 1 o'clock the two met

a sharp knife, 
neck of Garth.

oti-l. came bai-k

came to
feil dead. Brounch w as immediate- 
ly arrestsd

Vonstable Smit 
cial [wliee, took 
soner and aearch 
find no instrumenta on him. Late 
at night, in visitin^ the prisoner in 
the cells, a sharp knife waa found, 
according to the geport of the 
police officer.

The ja«! mortem performed on 
the boily of Garth Vv l)r. Scratch, 
revealeil that deatli was due to loss 
of blood from the severed jugular 
vein. A jury was emjumelled im- 
nieiliately and at the inqui-st held 
desterday returned a verdiet that

of the provin- 
rge of the pri- 
hini, but coulil

3s

rWarthips Ready
Copbnhaoen, Oct. 10. — British 

and Krench warships in the harbor 
of Riga have cleered for aetion, ac- 
vording to a despatch from Riga to 
the Lettish infonnation bureau, on 
account of the attaek by German 
troops under the command of Gen
eral von der Goltz, upon the Let- 
tish anny defending Riga.

CoHKNHAOKN, Oft. 13. — The 
Lett* have ni-rowcd the Duna 
river in the direetion of Mitau and 
oecupied the suhurlw of Riga on 
the leTt bank of the river, aecortl- 
ing to a telegram to the Ls-ttish 
press bureau from Wenden, tiiv-> 
onia, fifty milee northeast of Riga.

CopenHaoen, Oct. 13. — Allieil 
cruisi-rs are aiding in the defenee 
of Riga against Uermaii attacks, 
which for five days have been inces- 
aant and stubboni, aeconling to a 
communication issued by tne Let- 
tish foreign officc Sunday. Riga is 
being bombarded by the Germaim.

The communication follows:
‘‘For five days tbe Lettiah forces 

before Riga have been engaged in 
beating off incesaant stubborn Ger
man attacks.

•h a n--

again in front of the hotel and 
after the second quarrel, Garth, 
it is stated, feil dead with a wound 
in bis neck.

1

Turk Throne Totters
Vaiuabie Sa« Deposits Hiev Now in Bands 

Found in South Alberta Fiume Situation Has 
More Dangerous 

Angle

Athens, Oct. 13. — A dispatch 
from Constantinoplc says that 
l’roKsi'aii, the ancient Capital of the 
Turkisli willan*. and only fifty 
aevvti inili« from ('onntanttiiople, 
has adherixl to tlic naliiumlist 
movement.

Ailritinoplt-, the most important 
town in Kuropean Turkey in-xt tu 
Constantinople, has al*o Uirowii iu 
its lot with the Nationalist*.

of Bolhevikis
Wi.NNiPEu, Oct. 10.—Brint- from 

spring* in eastcni Alberta having 
the appearance of mud volcanoes 
has been found to as*ay 98 1-2 per 
cent. salt, establishing Alberta as 
one of the richest aalt producing 
area* in the wnrld, according to W 
O. Saunders, repri-senting the Brit
ish Capital interested in Canada"* 
natural resourct«, who is en route 
to England to make his report. He 
will return to Canada in four 
montha. ln the satne neighborhood 
cöngtomerate depositJ were un- 
earthed which oontained fine spe- 
cimen* of garnet, agate aml other 
rare mineral producta, he decläred. 
ln the eastern section of the prov- 
ince, near the border, Mr. Saunders 
stated, salt depoeits, rising from 
numerous spring* in a shallow lake, 
were found. These “mud votea- 
noes"’ are throwing up brine, 98 
1-2 per cent. of which is salt. The 
lake itself, into which these spring* 
flow, contains 62 per cent. salt as 
compared with 37 per cent. in Salt 
Lake, Vtah.

Stockholm. Oct, 10.—The news- 
paper Folkes Itagblad n-ports that 
the Bolaheviki have reeaptureil the 
city of Kiev. No intimation of the 
[Hwaihility of an impending capturv 
of the great South Russian Centn- 
has been reeeived, and though it 
wa* recently stati-d that Bolshevik 
bands were in this region in the 
rear of the Poles and Gen. Deni- 
kine, thyse two armies are well ad- 
vanced beyond the^ricinity of Kiev, 
but are not yet in touch with one 
another.

D’Annumio Transfers The ('nm-
mand to Cecckerxni, Who Pro- 

Claims Himsilf Free of 
Oath to King

London, Oct. 11. — Telegraph 
ing from Lugano, Thuraday, the 
Daily Mail 's correspondent says:

“Extremely grave news has been 
reeeived from Fiume. Gabriele d’ 
Annunzio has tranaferred the mi- 
litary command to General C»c- 
cherini, lately commanding an ar- 
my corps at Florence.

“General Ceecherini, who great 
ly distinguished hiimwlf in the war. 
left Florence for Fiume after issu- 
ing a manifeste proclaiming him- 
seif free from his oath to the king 
The police suppreased the inani- 
festo.

“The govemmi-nt's negotintiotis 
with d'Annunzio have failetl. The 
besieging troops are frateruizing 
with the besieged.

“There is plenty of final in 
Fiume.”

Mr. Doberty: “Upon a petitton 
this govi-rnment would hold a re- 
ferendum in the area of the NORWAY GOES DRYpro-
vince on wliosc bi-half the |>etition 
waa maile." ,

Chbihtiania. — National prolii- 
hition ha* bei-n adopted in Norway 
hy a rote at a general plebiscitn 
hrtd Oetoher 7.

The meaaure applit-a only to 
whiskey, hranily and other slrong 
liquora. Champagne and all othi-r 
w iiie* and liecra are not affecteil.

Hon. Charles Marcil: “Doea the 
minister provide for this coming 
into effect on the majority of the 
total votea east, or on'a majority 
of the voters on the listT"

Mr. Doberty: “It ia a Provision 
of the Canada Temperanee act. 
which I think provide* simply for 
a majority.”

Another bill introdiiced by Mr. 
Doberty amenda what ia generallv 
known aa the Doberty act, a pieee 
of legislation tleaignt-d tu streng- 
then provincial legislation prohibit- 
ing the sale of intoxii-aling liquors 

Second n-ailing was tben given 
Io an act to amend the Criminal 
Code. The amendment provide* 
that no alien sliall have in hi* |*>a- 

firearm or offensive

I
“The Onnaena are bombarding 

the unfortified town of Riga. Cruis- 
er* belonging to the allieil powera 
are participating in the defenee.

“The Germans have been repeat- 
edly repulaed in attempt* to ford 
the Duna river.“

Bolsheviki Willing to 
Make Peace if Allies 

Withdraw BRING ING CHINESE HOME
\ Havre. An. 13.—Th#1 Kt<sHin*hip 

Celtic eeiled for Canada t<nl*y, <?ar- 
ryiug 4,(MX) Chinm* homowanl 
from France.

Paris. — Geor Tchitcheri», Rus- 
sian Bolshevik foreign minister, in 
a meaaage sent broadeast by wire- 
less and reeeived here, says:

“Our intentions regarding peaee 
remain the saine as when the Bul- 
litt mission arrived. We are ready 
to make peaee at any moment, pro- 
vided military operations are stop- 
pe<l immediately and the blockade 
is lifted. We have not imposed, 
and we do not wish to impose, eom- 
munism on anybody.,f

Win. C. Bullitt. a mernber of the 
American peaee delegation, in tes- 
timony given recently liefon« the 
Senate foreign relations committee, 
said he had been sent to Russia in 
Febmary of this year to learn the 
terms ni>on which the soviel go- 
vernment would agr» to stop 
fighting and make peaee.

The Len ine peaee proposals, Mr. 
Bullitt saitl, ineluded. 
other things, an armistiee for two 
weeks, subject to extension, raising 
of the economic blockade, im me
diale withdrawal from Russia of 
all allied troops, no further mili 
tary aid to be given to anti-soviet 
governments aml reeognition of 
responsibility for Russian’s foreign 
debta.

Lett$ in Desperate Pligkt 
Copbnhaoen, Oct 13.—The sit- 

unation of the Lettish troops in 
Riga is de«perate. according to des- 
patchee from Helsingfors. The 
German and Russian troops are ex- 
pected to force the paasage of the 
Duna river, which separates *he 
main botly of Col. Avaloff - Ber- 
mamlt’s troops from the main por- 
tion of Riga, at any moment.

The old town of Riga and the 
port have been great ly damaged, it 
is stated. Many civilians have been 
killet! or wounded.

St< am* r. Hdd Up 
London, Oct. 13. — The steamer 

Lake Fray, htdonging to the Unitetl 
States Shipping board and carry
ing relief supp lies to Riga, has been 
ordered not to proeeed further un 
tii the Situation at Riga clears. Th« 
steamer has put into Hango. Fin 
land.

JA BAN TO RAT1FY HAFT
Paris.

Japamw parliament of the Gerinin 
peaee treaty is not retpiired by tbe 
Constitution of Japan, according to 
infonnation from peaee Conference 
circle*. Signatur«* by tln* einperor 
aft«*r consiiltation with the private 
«jiplomatic council conwtitiite* the 
necemary ratiftcation, aml this i* 
ex pect ed to tak«* place by Oetolcr

Ratification by the

POLICE REACH BUDAPEST
AERIAL LA WS OF

NATIONS’ LE AG VE
ARE ASSENTEI) TO

PaIiis. — The arrival of 1,800 
British soldiers, form ing pari of 
the international detachment to 
take over the police Service at Bu
dapest after the departure of the 
Ruinanians, is re^xirted .in despat- 
cht« from the Hungarian eapital. 
Two thousaml Italien soldiers are 
also ex pect ed.

scssion any
weapon without having a jieniiit.

Mr. S. W. Jacobs strongly op- 
poMil the bill. Why, he ask«-«!. 
should ali«*ns he thus discriminated

i

Paris, Oct. 13.—The secretary of 
the Peaee Conference txxlay receiv- 
ed a copy of the peaee treaty rati- 
fit*<l by King Aliiert of Belgium. 
The international agr«A*ment re- 
ganling aaerial navigation was 
signed this aftemoon by the repre- 
sentatives of thirteen stat«1*. among 
them Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador, Por
tugal aml Uruguay.

against? Was not a pistol as dan 
gerous in the hamis of a British 
subject as of an alien T Tbere should 
Ia* one law applicable to all alik** 

Mr. Maliarg also oppowd the 
amendment. It woiibl have ls‘«‘ii 
all right, he sai«l, in war time, but 
not when the country is at peaee 
If th«*s<* ali«*iis were fit to li» in 
th«* country they should not la* «lis- 
criminated against in a niatt«-r of 
this kind. *

Mr. 1. E. P«*<llow tbought th#* 
bill would work hardship to num-

15.

8HTLIAN TROOPS
FIGHT PEASANTSJTGOSLAVS FIRE

ON IT ALI AN SHIP Paris, 0<*t. 1 { 
despatch#fS from Rom«- 
alamt .'XJ |H-rh##iii»Jia\<* 
in encounters b«*tw«*#*n arm#*#! ja*a 
saut* aial tnaips in Sicily. Th«*n* 
wen* many woun<le#l. The unr#*st 
among th#* ja-asants is increasing 
aml bamls of arm#*#! peasants an* 
roaming throughout the rural <lis- 
t rcts.

N«*wspa p«*r 
state that 

been kill#*#!
\

Fock’s Reprisal Against von 
Der Goltz

Paris, Oct. 10. — General Von 
Der Goltz, the Gennan commander 
in the Baltic prövincc#, is persist 
ing in his refusal to evacuate the 
region, the supreme council has 
been informe#!. The council this 
aftemoon reeeived a telegram t<> 
this effect from the French mission 
in the Baltic state#.

Thv reply of Marshal Foch, who 
was instructed by the supreme 
council to draw up the entente ans- 
wer to the latest German note con- 
eerning the evaeuation of German 
troops from the Baltic provinee#. 
will in form the Gennan govvrn- 
ment that the coereive measure con- 
templatetl in the entente’s early 
reply', vis., the susptmsion of the 
•upply of foo3stuffs aml raw ma
terial and the refusaj of all finan
cial facilities, will be carried into 
effect if Germany does not comply
with the Orders of the peaee con- •* • «. «  S D ...The Gt-nnan roplv ha.l •< «• deehml that the Ball* troops
atti-mpteil to plea.1 lack of "power [ <0ermlns - have not ^ ,h<‘ at 
to force the German soldiers to tackers, but that their return to 

■ iii I Germany has been delayed and hin
dernd by hostile acte of the Lett* 
and Esthonians.

Barl. Italy. — The rt>iK>rt that 
the Italian steamer Epiro, with 200 
Italian troo|is and othi-r pass.-iigers 
alxiard, waa fin-d ou by Jugo-Slavs 
front Rondons Island, near Uatta- 
ro, September 30, is conti nneil.

Only a fcw shota wen- tin-il 
against the steamer, then only 
about 100 yanis from the shore. 
but a cavalry soldier, who is in the 
hospital with bullet* in one shoul- 
der and leg attests to the truth of 
the ineident.

FRANCE "S WH KAT (KOI*among
Paki^. Oct. 10.—An offieial esti- 

mate given out by the ministry of 
agrieulture shows that the wh'-at 
e.rop for the current year will be 
48.438,170 hnndredweight, eom- 
pareil with 61.435,840 laut vear 
and 76.936.065 in 1914.

Germans Issue Dmial 
Berlin. Oct. 11. — An offieial 

Statement is published denying for 
mally the allegation in the Lettish 
appael to the entente. that German 
troops in the Baltic provinees have 
done everything possihlv to support 
Bolahevim and have attacked the 
Lette from the rear.

The German rejoinder deelares 
this Statement is eontrary to the 
truth, and is an abhorrent measure 
of agitation against Germany.

Germany has not broken the 
peaee, hut, on the eontrary, ha.- 
done everything to enforoe tht 
terms of peaee in the ease of mialed 
troops in a portion of the Baltii 
provinees. It is a matter of record

TLESHIPAUSTRIAN lj
SIN POINI ARE SIGNS

DOLTMENT MARINO
PACT EFFEUTIVE

Pari*. Gi^-13.—Th.- Journal Of
fieial announeed this moming tbe 
a'gning by President Poinesre of 
the ilociirni-nt ratifying the peaei- 
treaty with Germany and other 
act» *ign«l at X'i-rsaille* .km.- 28, 

depomtoip in the 
foreign office in aeeonfam-e with 
the final clause* of the peaee treaty, 
thi-reby eniling the state of war.

6
Prince of Wales Becom 

Owner Alberta Ranch
| Rome. Om, 13. — TI • AiiKtrian1 

es battlesliipj^mz Joseph, w hii-h hail
been ajfotted to the JugreSlav 
navv.yKank during a hurriiyine, ae 

>ording to a despatch receiv*-d 
from Zara, Dalmatia She wa* 
carrying ammunition for the Jngo- 

! Slav anny. - Availalile record* do 
not mention an Austrian hattle*hi[i 
of that name.

BELGIUM BREAKS
WITH LUXEMBURG

OVER REFERENDUMSteep Creek Murderers 
To Hang on Friday

WrxNiPEO, Oct. 11. — Prior to 
leaving the went, II R II. the Prinee 
of Wales, at a luneheon in the Ro-- 
al Alexandra hotel today. mail.- an 
announcement

Bri>sels, — Economic negotia- 
tions between Luxemburg and Bel- 
gium have been broken off by Bel- 
gium as a result of a resnlt of a 
referendum in Luxemburg, under 
which France became Luxemburg"« 
financial slly. The Belgian min- 
ister in Luxemburg has been re- 
ealled.

Dr. Joseph Gervais. Victor Uar- 
mei, and JeaA Baptist.- St. Ger- 
main. the three Steep Creek mur- 
derers will step on the gallows next 
Friday moming between aix and 
seven o'clock at Prince Albert jail 
to expiate their erimes and satisfy 
justice »hieb scntenceil them to die 
for the murder of Lajoie, sheriff’s 
officer McKay, aml Charles Hon- 
ler. Lajoie was murdered in 1917, 
and McKay and Horsley, in Nov
ember, 1918.

Last weck, according to report* 
reeeived in Regina, the sheriff at 
Prinee Albert waa notified by au- 
thorities at Ottawa to be ready to 
proeeed with the execution of the 
three men on Friday, Oetoher 17. 
Further the aheriff waa told that 
no further reprieve waa poasible.

which are to Ix-which brought
shoute of applatme from bis gin-st*..
This was thaat he had purchased a BRITISH OUT OF MURMANSK 
raneh, so that the prince in future 
will be a pari of the big country 
over which he haa jnst travelled 
He told his guests, repräsentative

London, Oct. 13.—It ia officially 
announeed that . the lavt BritiMti 
troops left Munnam* Sumlay. 2, Die in Great 

Disaster
Hiferenee. BRITISHERS TO SKTTLE IN 

MEXICO men of the four Western provinees. 
that he hail commissioned one of

ITALY RA TI Fl ES TWO 
PEACE PACTS

1 Rome. — King Victor Emma
nuel haa ratified the German and 
Austrian treatie* by deeree.

The Giomale d Ttalia say* that 
eaeh deeree contains two artieles, 
the first authorizing the govern- 
ment to execute the treaty fully 
and the second setting forth that 
tbe doeu mente be presented to par
liament to be eonverted into Uw.

El Paso, Texas. — Thousands 
of British subject» will immigrate 
into Mexico about the middle of 
Oetoher, according to the Excel 
sior, a newspaper of Mexico eity. 
copies of which have just reacheil 
here. T^e colonista will aettle in 
Dnrango and Chihuahua. Ar ran 
gemente for their paasage into Me
xico are to be made by General 
CritchUy of the British anny.

1 the. biggest stock men of Alberta to 
purchase a good raneh, and on it 
the prince will put the yery best 
stock obtainable. Besidtw the idea 
of developing a raneh, the prince 
stated that it waa bis de«re to pro
vide employment for s number of 
his comrades who aaw Service with 
him overseaa.

Unnameel British Bhip ft Centre, of 
Terrible Tragedy Off The 

Korvegian Coast

AltenANOEL, Oct. 10.—Two thou- 
aand live« have been lost in the 
wreck of an unnamed British ship 
on the Norwegian eoast, according 
to a wireles* despatch reeeived here 
from Helsingfors.

King Signs Trealy The Statement avers that it is 
the Lette who are assisting Bolshe- 
vism in every poasible way, includ- 
ing measures to prevent Russian 
troopa reach ing the front against 
the Bolaheviki.

London, Oct. 10.—King George 
toda.v eompleted Great Britain’s 
ratifieatiou of the German peaee 
treaty. The doenment ratified by 
lim has been despatch ed to Paris. r

J", ... ... . , . "



: ’ 1111!Bureau of Labor is m Position to Ghre 
2,000 Men Emptoyment WASTZbc Courier

NOT NECESSARY °tjr organised
GRAIN GROWERS

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES

Pwbllehed every T uesd ay afterneon 
aader data of th« following Wodaeadny 

by the proprietort:
Oonrler PnbL Oo-, Ltd.“ 

»t their officee:
1837 Halifax Sl, Regina lut, 

tä« Market Square and 1L Are. 
— Telephone 339L —

Bpeeial Beprc-eentativee: 
ork: L. Klebaha, 1. W. Utk 8t

'‘Th#* bureau of Jabor is now in 
a |**»i:ion to place sora** two tbous- 
aml men, stated the Lion. C/ha*. 
A. Dunning, as the result of the 
canva** of available winter »Ork 
whieh ha* just been made by the 
bureau, “and,” added the Saskat- 
<• hewan minister of agrieulture,

j-jK-eial <*f»nee».ious are tx-ing ofy 
fered in the way yf an advanee of 
rravelling expense* where this may 
in* neeessary to asaist farmers in 
Htraitene<i cireumstance*.”

Mr Dtinniug explain*d that ow 
mg to the finaueiai position of ma 
ny of the settlem a speeial arran- 
gement haa been eompleted where 
by traveling expense* may be ad 
vanced to men going to the lumber 
eamps*from any of the governraent 
einployment offlce*. The Inmber 
eornpanivH are offering a wage of 
$75 j>er month, together with boani 
and htanket*. Men going to work 
on eomttruetion or extra gang work 
of the C.N.R. will be furninhet! 
with free transportation U|x>u ap 
lieation to any C.N.R. agent. For 
railway work 40 to 42 <*ents an 
honr i* lx*ing offered and mueh of 
thi* work will coutiuue well into 
the winter.

While it i* realized that practi 
cally every *ett1er has Htoek whieh 
will require attention, ne verthlew 
it in feit that linder the eireu in- 
stames many hom»*Kt«*a<I«*rs raight 
eliih together, pay one of their 
number a wage to remain at hmne 
to feeil and eare for the stock of

erop failure* in certain pari* of 
the provinee, the governmeut ha.< 
eompleted arrangement* for the 
diütribution of elothing and pro- 
viding ei« ploy ment for settler* in 
the bad erop area*. ac<*ording to an 
announcement made by Hon. C. A | 
Dunning reeently.

For the Collection of elothing an 
appeal ia being made to the more 
fortunately situated people of the 
provinee, and for this work the 
govemment sought and was rea- 
ilily aecorded the hearty eo-opera- 
tion of the the Red Cross,
Women’s Grain Growers 
Homemaker*" elub*. (.'lothing eol- 
lected by the women 's organiza- 
tions„referre<l to will be bündl
et) and shipped to a central distri 
buting warehouse in Regina where 
a «taff is providetl for sorting, 
fumigating and renhipping to fa- 
milie* in need. Local assbciations 
rnaking shipments should place on 
eaeh shipment, or inside the 
huiHlle, the name and addretw of 
the organization makiug the dona 
tion, and ship colleft by express or 
freight, whichever is cheaper, ad- 
dmwed to the Saskatchewan Go
vernment, Bureau of I^ahor. Regi 
na. The method to be followetl is 
substantially the saine as in 1914 
when the bureau received and di* 
trihuteil ton* of elothing to fa- 
milies.

Distribution of elothing will be 
made through the reeve* and eotin- 
cillors of the municipalities in the 
affectetl d ist riet*, and applieations 
froin parties desiring elothing 
should he made to their local coun- 
cillor. In the d ist riet s where 110 
munieipal organization ex ixt s ap- 
plieations should be made through 
the local women’s organization, 
local minister, or other nspomsiblv 
party.

•Th*

“Fnut-a-tives” Restored 
Her To Perfect Health

F RoyaJ Yca.st 
[ has beeix the 

Standard yeast 
!* in Canada. for 

over 50 years. and it 
ia a well known fact 

j that brr&d made 
1 with Royal Yeast 
( possesses a £realer 
I amount of nourish- 
k ment than that I 

made with any i 
other. *

»IMIIWIIIII11 »♦♦♦»♦*«*»♦♦♦♦♦»

Commendable Work Amongst
Non-English Speaking People

■ew T
tibteago: Miee H. W. Komgrea, 1416 

ülMoaie Tempi».
15-1 Papineav Ave.. Montreal.
"* For three years. I sufftrtd 

gnat pain in the lower part of my 
body. with swelling or blooding. I 
saw a specialist who said 1 must un- 
dergo an Operation. 1 refuaed.

Ihrard about “ Fruit-a-tivts" so 
d*< id*d to iry it.

The first box gave great relief; 
and I eontinued the t real ment. Now’ 
my health is excellent—I am free 
of pain—and I give “ Fruit-a 
tives” my wannest thanks" \

Mine F. GARBAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 

25c. At all dealen* or aent postpaid 
by Fniit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Au interest ing visitor to the re- 
eent vonvention of Constituenvy 
executives, whieh was hehl in the 
city of Regina on September 17tk 
and 18th, was Rcv. A. M. Wiek, of 
Kyleville. in the Kiudersley federal 
eonatitueuey.

Rev. Mr. Wiek is a Swedish eler- 
gyman. w ho. in addition to preach - 
ing the gospel on Sunday*, is a 
hu*y farmer on the week-day, hav- 
ing taken up a homestead in this 
d ist riet during the yeiir 1911. H is 
i* another case of finding the busy 
man to accept additional duties, as 
Mr. Wick was appointed a member 
of the constitueucy executive, and 
amidst his inultifarioiis duties, 
found time to attend as a delegate 
the recent Convention. When he 
is not otherwise etil ploy ed he is also 
the presidciit of the local Grain 
Growers I-ioeal. v

eonclusion of the drive. whieh took 
place in the middle of the Harvest. 
they all left their binders and hay- 
rakes in the middle of their field* 
and took a day off to celebrate the 
occasion.

To Form ('o-operative Society.
As it is exi>ecttxl that the pro- 

fKised C.N.R. extension froin Kston 
to Diihlancv w ill be eompleted next 
Stimmer, arrangement* are btung 
rompleteii for er»x*ting a Co-opena
tive elevator and a Co-ojierative 
Store in that lovality, whieh is 
known as the White Bear d ist riet, 
next spring Canvassers are out 
ajready »oliciting Capital to the 
ainoimt of $50.000, whieh will in 
vlude the above locals, to In» forme»I 
into one big eo-opvrative eociety.

Kjcploitiiuj Fbreign Vot*.
Discussing |s>litics In geiler«I 

espvcially amongst bis ow 11 pvoplr. 
Mr. Wiek entern! a heartfelt pro 
test against the attempt* made tu 
exploit the foreign vote. for purelx 
|H)litical purposes.No attempt," 
devlanxl Mr. Wiek, “ha* been 
made by eit her of the old politieal 
parties to instruct the foreigners 
in Canadian institiitions and itleals 
and the inaiii instruineiit employe«! 
is the iniportation of intoxoeating 
liquors »round election tim«**.

hi 1 his coimection Mr. Wiek 
paid M very high eom^imont tu 
the ediicational weik of tln* Sas 
katchewan Grain GmAvrs Asso« i- 
ation as “the onlV organization in 
Canada whieh has undertaketi the 
task of hringing the foreign p«*oplv 
together and rnaking g«u»«l Ca 11a 
dian eitizens of them. ”

Mr. Wiek also made tln- interest 
ing announcement that a movr 
ment is on foot for tln* eateblish 
ment <if a npw Sw«*dish paper. 
whieh is h«*ing irtarteti hy the for 
liier editor of the one W’hich is now 
being publiahed in the city of Win
nipeg. The latter was compvllisl 
to resign bis position on ac«*mini 
of his refusal to comply with th«* 
deinand* of certain capitalist* who 
appvar to have s«s*ur«il control, 
an«! who d<*sire to dictatc a |>olicy 
whieh the organizvr of tln* new 
venture «lielines to sulwrib«* to.

A STAKE IN CANADA

One of the best feature* of Ca
nada 's Virtory l>#an campaign*, is 
their Canadianizing effect. 
investor, wbether of foreign birth
or Mth
nada He ha* faith in the country 
and in it* future and he will «tay 
in it.

Acrow the line it ha* be»*n fonnd 
that the foreigner ha* been saving 
a great deal more money per hea«l 
then the average native-born Am»*r 
ican. Eviilehce of thi* i* «upjiorte.l 
hy official* of the leading hanks. 
who ♦•«tilnate that over a million 
and a quart«-r of thene ^»eople are 
alxiut to leave the Cnite«! States 
and return home, carry ing with 
them Momething like ahout foilr 
hiIIion dollars.

In the Victory I»an native-lxirn 
Canadian* *hould lead the way hy 
geling their full liinit, and the for
eigner Khould follow hi* lea«l. The 

r financial and industrial condition* 
of Canada will beconie soiind in

and
The |

u
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the war broke out and stayed t he re 
tintil a ft er the siguing of the ar- 
mistice. When she was aaaigmxl to 
the work pf repatriating American 
t mips. When slie was launchctl, 
short ly before the lH*ginning of 
hostililicK, the Imperator r«veiv«*<l
wide attention he<•aus«, of the lux 
urious natiire of her appointmente 
and her ciiormou* size. She is 919 
feet long. has a bcah» of feet. is 
of 50,(KK) tons register, and tl2.(KX> 
hot*sc owvr. Thein* are nin.e «l«*cks 
froin tln* water line to the hridge 
and they eontain a l\»m|>eiiiin liuth 
and sw iinming p«*ul. a eomplcte. 
Turkish bath ealabli*lmi«,nt, a g>'m- 
nasiuin, aiul a Laearte reetaurant 
and winter ganl«*n in adilition to 
tln* fiKiial public romiis. The Im
perator is al present in «bu k in tln* 
Hudson river refitting bcfoiv as- 
Mining her new role as a pass«*nger 

ship. An amiotnn'eiiient as to her 
sailing dat«** will short ly be issiietl 
by the (’unard Line.

of the Grand Trunk railway syetem 
were eomplete»! 011 October 10 and 
the detail* of fhe arbitration plan 
were jdacetl bt*fore the parliament. 
This will give members of the house 
an op|x>rtunity to study them w hen 
parliament resumes on Tuesilay af- 
ter Thanksgiving holitlay.

Wben the house inet at three 
o’eloek, Sir George Kosten, the aet- 
ing prime minister, was abh* to an- 
nounce that legislation would be 
introtlueed. In the afternoon, the 
reAolution ein body ing the terms of 
the agreemeiit were made available 
and at the evening sitting Hon. 
Arthur Meighen read a inass of 
correspoudence concemigg the in 
gotiations, setting forth the terms 
of the agreement as covereil by tln* 
resolt uion preeented and placed 
tln* order paper of the house.

Payment for common and pre
ference st<x*k will Ix* made hy the 
isstiing of new non-voting four p« r 
ceiit. stock redi*emable after 30 
yea m, instcad of acquiring 999-year 
b'Hse. The debenture stewk will b<- 
takeii over and the Government be
ing r«*s|miisible for interest.

.1 Live Final UTrt
It was in 110 vain, buastful way 

that Mr. Wiek r«-lat«*tl to a member 
of the Central oftiev st aff so nie otv 
the work whieh is being dom* 
amongst his |H*ople alnng tsluca- 
tional lines and in the interests of 
good Caiiailian citizeiiship and it 
is safe to aav that when Canadian 
|w*ople as fully realise the import
ant task. an«! fors<x>th. the real ly
♦ asy task. of rnaking g«x>d Cana 
dian* out of foreign (mpulatioii and 
set about it in the Same g<x>d 
nest as is h«*ing done hy Mr. Wiek 
the foreign problein will c«*as<* to
♦ xist. *

That Mr. Wiek is som«*thing of 
a real» rural live wire is clearly 
«stahfishe«! by the work whieh he 
has al ready accomplished. Last 
Grain Growers" Sunday he organ- 
ized nerviei*s in bis <1 ist riet, whieh 
were so largely attemb*«! that th«* 
edifice was insuffieieiit to aceommo- 
«late the crowds who ca me from far 
and near to th»* «brnrs. All the min
ister* of the «1 ist riet, irreapectiv«* 
of their denominational leaningsf 
wer«* invited to attend an«! parti- 
cipate in the Services.

Fanny For TJu Flock.
In a<blition to caring for his own 

I>eople, however, Mr. Wiek has th«* 
iinique d ist inet ion of undertaking 
work, whieh prohahly no oth«*r 
minister in Canada has assmned. 
It is quite eilstoinan- for English 
speaking ministem to attempt to 
care for the spiritual welfare of th«' 
foreign |x»pulation, but the cases 
an* rar»* in<b*e<l. where mnisters in 
chargv of foreign ehurchee are al
tem pting to care for the spiritual 
welfare of the Knglish-speaking 
Population. But this is exactly 
w hat Mr. Wiek is doing. As then* 
are no other churche* in that jx>r- 
tion of the provinee, and as then* 
are a immlx*r of English-speaking 
Protestant* scattereil throiighout 
the Sweilish colony, Mr. Wick 
ducts s#»rvk*es in English for their 
benefit.

the oflmrs, while they go out to 
,,r„|«,rti»n »* th-y buy Vu-tory worU Tln, woiil l |H-nnit of « eon- 
Bonds, an«! < anada will «*oiitnme 
to b<* a country in whieh life an«l 
work an* worth while for Cana-

siilerable nuinlx*r aecepting work 
an#l thuh inyiroving their financial 
Position.

dian*. whether native-born or na 
turalizcd.

Canada’* Victory Bonds are a 
splendid m<*auM for concentrating 
w«*alth in the harnt* of the people 
who make it and who may be re- 
lied 011 to tnake Canada. They an* 
the best Investment into whieh 
those who wish t'aiiuda to becomc 
greater an«! strong«*r ran put their 
saving*.

Distribution of Clothing.
As a further step in connection 

with the gun-ral work of relieving 
distres* caused hy a sucession of

on

The elaus** in Mr. Jacobs’ bill. 
whieh made Provision for the till- 
ing of vacancies whieh occurml 
with in 60 «lays was also changed. 
The amend ment providea for the 
filliiig of such vacancies w ithin six 
inonths.

The afternoon sitting on Octolx*»* 
9 was devot eil to consicleration of 
the bill linder whieh the op«*rations 
of the grain board will be eontinu
ed aft«*r the proclamation of peace

D. D. McKenzie was disj>os<*d to 
think th«* method of handling the 
Canadian wheat erop a«lopte<l by 
tln* govemment was absurd, while 
Mr. Robb complained that the priee 
of wheat was lower in Canada than 
in the United States because of tht 
wheat board ’s control of importa- 
tion and ex|x»rtation of wheat.

Sir (peorge Koster vigorously de 
fendni the plan adopted and it was 
likewise approved by Hon. T. A 
(’rerar. Sir George told the house 
that approxiiiiately 50 |x*r cent. of 
the surplus wheat erop had been 
«lisixMxsl of by the grain board. 
He would not iindertake to state 
the ultimate price the farmer would 
receive, liecause the sale of the re- 
mainder of the surplus would 
spread over several months.

On se<*ond reading of the bill to 
permit the temporary mantifac- 
ture, iniportation and sale of oleo- 
margarine, J)onaId Sutherland, J. 
H. Sinclair and other members re- 
neweil their objections, but oleo- 
margarine found a friend in Dr. 
Michael Clark, who defended it as 
a food, Mini as a fret* trader favoml 
this iniportation. Finally, Frank 
Glass, Middles<‘x, uiovetl the six 
months' hoist and after some fur- 
ther discussion, this was ileclansl 
lost without a division.

In reply to Mr. Campbell, the 
minister of railways said that 425 - 
000 ti«*s were taken from the Hud
son Bay railway during the years 
1917 and 1918, and turiied over to 
the Canadian National railways.

Negotiation* whieh will result in 
the aequisition by the govemment

was the idol of the townspeople and 
many farmer* on Thurs«lay when 
lie arrived iirlwwn and ha«l to wait 

I for th«* royal Fra in.
His Royal Highn«*ss arrive«! 

about an hour before the train 
reachetl E<l«‘iiwol«l and after look- 
ing alwnit the town, visiting the 
elevator«, school, and other Build
ings, he w alke«! into Brach man 's 
störe where he ma<le a little pur 
«•base. Ile stopptsl to chat with 
Mr. Brach man an«! w ithin a few 
mimites the störe was tilleti with 
ixsiple anxiona to se<* the prince at 
elose ränge. For fully half an hour 
he chattet! leisurely with the farm 
<-rs. asketl how they were getting 
along with their work and appear 
«sl to be great ly intereated.

Before leaving he sh00k hands 
with them and assurtsl them he was 
pleased with his visit in the d ist riet 
The crowd followetl the prinoe to 
the Station and gave hi 111 a rousing 
fa re well cheer.

DISASTROVS FLOOI) IN 
Sl'A IN

Many casual 
t i«*s hav<* resiiltctl, 11 is h*art*d, from 
the fiotxls an«l from the excessiv«* 
rains throiighout the country, par- 
tictilarly in tln* city of (’artagena, 
the inhabitaiits of whieh sp«nt a 
night of terror last night, owing 
to the inuudatioji of the lower parts 
of the city. The town was in vom« 
plete tiarkn. ss, owing to tht* inter- 
ruption of gas and electric light 
st-rviee. The iuliahitaiits, who had 
taken refugt* in tlie upper fitmrs, 
«üpowtled the w iiitlows antl ha Icon- 
ies, appealing for hclp. The mount- 
etl |H>iiceditl their utmost to reseu«* 
them, sw iinming th« ir horses neck 
deep in w ater to reseu«* the terrified 
inhabitaiits, but wert* eventuallv 
oblig«sl to ahamltm their « fforts in 
coiise«|iiein*e of th«* risiug water*.

First reports gave tw«*nty-two 
casualtie* in ( artag«‘iia, and it is 
fearetl that there have lx*«*n many 
more victims, especially in the sub- 
urhs. Damage from the fitKnls is 
widespread, prat ieiilarly in the 
provinee* of Valencia, Alicante 
antl Murcia. Railroa«!* are mit of 
commission in many place*. Traffle 
in Valencia, a town of almost 2(X),- 
000 inhabitaiits. is stoppet). Tele
graph antl telephonex an* down. 
No neWKpHpers are pilhlished.

M xnim>. Spain
FLA IN SPEAKING ON

WHEAT SITUATION Foster’s Weekly Weather 
BulletinVp to Wettirn Farmern to Annist 

in Finnnring Sah »/ Cropn.

“ If ilimiurh timidily,imiil Sir 
Thomas White, “we seid we would 
not borrow" any more money to 
makv ndvances to Great Britein, it 
would inean that the grain raisisl 
on Canadian fanos would remain 
her« and would never get into the 
elevator*. and bi' sohl in the mar
ket* of the world, and there would 
he a panio all through the we*t and 
throiighout the eountry.”

Haiti speaking, that; hut the Si
tuation is one that deinand* plaiii 
speaking The farmer* and mer- 
ehanta of the west must make sue- 
eens in the forthroming Victory 
Loan a eertainty.

They ean do it. It is Victory 
IsnuiH whieh bring the *2.15 fign'v 
for wheat to'the west It i* simply 
up to the farmer* to invest every 
cent they ean serape up in Victory 
BonilaT

Canada muat stand on ita own 
leg* in thi* matter, and the farmers 
are urged to stand on their*. and 
he independent of somehody elw’s 
«apport.

Buying Victory Bond* i* h mat
ter of aoiiinl common seiise.

Washington, D.C., Oct 11. — 
Wann wavea will reach Vaneouver 
ahout Oct. 10, 14 and 10. and tem- 
peratnre« w ill riae on all the Paei. 
He slope. They w ill cross er<*st of 
Roekies by elose of 11, 15 and 20; 
plains seetions 12, 16 and 21 ; mer- 
idian 90, great lakes, middle Oulf 

. States, Ohioennesse valleys 13, 17 
and 22; eastern ms-tions 14. 18 and 
23. reach ing vielnity of Newfound- 

. land about Oct. 15, l*i and 24 
Storni wavea will follow alxiut 
day behind warm wavea and cool 
wavea ahout one day hehimi Storni

CVNARD LINE BCYS 
IMPERATOR

Olle Aiiiiouneemeiit has Ixs-n uiiwle 
froin the Cunard offleea it) New 
York that foriner llninhurg Am- 
erican litier ]iii|M-rator had been ae. 
quinsl hy the Cunant Steam Ship 
Company, Limited, under assign
ment from the British ministry of 
shipping and at the ea fliest prae- 
tieable date would sail linder the 
Cunard House Hag from New York 
to England. It is probable that in 
ilue eourae, the Imperator will join 
the two fainoiis Cunardcrs "Aqui 
tania" and “Mauretania" in pro- 
viding a weekly serviee from New 
York to Cherbourg and Southamp
ton. It will be reealled that the 
Imperator, one of the largest ships 
in the World, was in Hamburg when

wavea.
, These Storni* will dominate the 
weather of this continent 
near Oet. 10 to near Ort. 24. Tem
peraturen will fluctuate, but while 
the season ealla for a general treml 
downward of alxiOt 0 degrees. I ex- 
peet the average trend to he up. 
ward more than 10 degrees front 
Oet. 9 to 21 and then a eold wave 
that will bring a great fall, rans- 
ing froats to th realen 
parts of the cotton beit.

The two principal atorins of the 
month come within this 14-day 
weather |x*riod and they will lar
gely increase the amount of pr.-ei- 
pitation whieh will continue to Ix- 
in about the same seetions as for 
the past three months. These prin- 
eipal stortns of Oet ober will 
during Ihr five (lays centering 
Get 12 And 25 and last Storni will 
Ix- unusually severe and will pro- 
hably develop two sets of storins. 
one, deacribed ahovr. the other a 
tropicaI storm whieh may develop 
into a hurricane.

These humcanes 
linderstood; they eonstitute 
cause of the occaaional failure* of 
these foreoasts. 
often destroy the transeontineutal 
storins, turning a high tem|x-ratiire 
wave upside down and into a eold 
wave or blizzard. Mr. Glines, of 
W innipeg. did more than any other 
man in fumishing means for solv- 
ing these gn-at weather problems. 
but he died befere we reaehisl the 
important qiiestion of tmpieal hur- 
rieanea. The

CHANCE S DECLINING 
BIRTHS SHOW 
SOME IMPROVEMENT

from

Paris.
birthrate haa lately heen a souree 
of mueh eoneern, hut a d ist inet im- 
provement has been notieed during 
the present month.

Evidenee of a great decline in 
hirths in 1918 was shown in official 
tigiires for the <1 ist riet of the Seine, 
inehiding Paris, whieh sliowed 
there were only 43,480 birth* regis 
tered in that dist riet in 1918, as 
comp*red with 73,599 in 1911.

The infantile death rate given by 
stafisticians is 40 jx-r cent., as eom- 
pared w ith 10 |x-r cent. before the 
war. This has been attrihuted to 
the seareity of wet iiurses and |xx>r 
quality and shortage of milk for 
bottle-fed babies. This shortage is 
said to he due to the Irvinendous 
increase in ehe,w rnaking, es|its-ial 
ly in Normandy.

Kranee's deelining

eon-northerii

hitf n ntrft in 0.(1.A.
As an illustration of the kecn in

terest taken in that d ist riet by the 
Swediah [xiople, in the work of the 
Grain Growers' Association, Mr.

ick informell the writer that 
there are fixe loeals in that d ist riet, 
over whieh he has ministerial 
Charge; viz: Clearwat.-r. North 
I.anding, Horse Butte. Whitehear 
and Nokola.

During the month of August 
they. put on a niemhership drive 
and fonnisl a new Ixx-al. whieh is 
ealled Neoshoe Local, and 
stilt of the drive, it eommenefsl 
with a memberahip of 96. At the

PRINCE OE WALES
MADE GREAT HIT 

ON EDENWOLD VISIT
ATTENTION! 
FARMERS! 
ATTENTION!Grayson District

Don’t Miss JOHN BANK’S Big

AUCTION SALE

Strolled Around tht Villayt And 
Met )tany Farmers in 

(it Hfral xSi/or«

A re|x>rt received from Edrh 
wold imlicMte* the Prince of Wales

occii r
"ii

D0CT0R 
PRAISES 
Z AM-BUK

on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th.
C. H. Schulz, Auctioneer.

an* not well
oneDominion Parliament

(Continued from page 1.)
as a re-

fOOKl
Ii 7ou wen? told of 

a new discovrry forthe 
trralment of roiigbF, 

colds and browhiV.*. as errtarn in its 
acti>n oo all ehest troul» rs as anti- 
tox.n is no diphtheria.or vacciTuitioo oo 
sin
it a triai /

Peps is the discovery !
Peprt are little tablets. cootaining 

ceria n medicinal ingredients, whi« b. 
wbeo p iced upoo the tongue, iznmed!- 
ately iura into rapour. and are at ooee 
bns*td<d dvwn tbe air pa».<ages to the 
lungs. Oo their journej, tbej xjoibe 
Ute inflaroed and irriuted iLenil ranc* 
of the bronchial tut®, thedeiieate walle 
at the air paviages, and finally enter 
and carry relief and bea'ing toü^ utes.

Ki a word. whi'e no liquid or aoiid 
an get to the fungs and air pa.s^agcs. 
these Peps fumes get there direci. and 
*6 mm

FREE TRIAL Cut »ut thi,
arUcic. wr.te 

iTossit Ile name and date oft hi »paper, 
aad mail it (with le. »tamp to paj return 
postage) to Pepe (X T 
trial packet will then be xent you. All 
IruggisU and Stores gell Pepe. üoc. box.

Tlie hurricane*may exlend the time preseribevl by 
the Patent act for the filing of do- 
euments or payment of feea in con
nection with |iatenta, if it is shown 
that the patentee was prevented 
from doing these things hy reason 
of aytive aerviee.

The bill waa reported and given 
third reading.

Double representation of eonsti- 
tueneies in the Dominion parlia 
ment will not be |xenniaaible in fu
ture if amendtnent« to S. W. .Ja
cobs' bill to change the House of 
Commons aet agreed to by the Pri
vileges and elections eommittee are 
approved by parliament.

Mr. Jacobe" bill, as originally in- 
troduced, provided that a member 
eleeted for two aeata must, within 
thirty days. make a ehoice as to the 
seat he proposes to represent.

The Committee, on October 8, af
ter ronsiderable diaeuaaion. agreed 
to an amendment providmg that 
no peraon sh all be tdigible for elec
tion to the house of commons in 
more than one electoral d ist riet at 
the same time. The further provi 

man areepts 
nominal km in two constituencies 
steh nominal ions will be null and 
roid. The law will apply to by- 
elections as well aa to general elec
tion eontest s.

“Tot i-xteea years." wrltee Pr. 
A. P. ShiWey of Washington. D (\, 
“I have uwd Zam Buk in my 
practive, and am <H»nvin<*e«1 tbat thrre 
b not hing to compare with it for akin 
troublos. from rou„'hn«*os and irrita 
tion to chronic skin disease« , 
Zam-Buk, without a doubt, has won- 
derful cwrativo propertics. and wheu 
I have occasion to rccommend a beim 
to ■
Zam-
from ita nee to be perfectlv tat 
tory.“

DAILY TRAIN SERVICEtrenacontmental 
storm« and th«* cropweather 
trolled by them have been aolv«*d. 
If the tropica 1 hurricane was solv- 
^it ean be—North America 
wonld he immediately benefite«!. 
Whoever provide* for solving that 
Problem will aeeomplish 
work for hi* or her

wouidn’t you frei like giv ng eon-
▼ patienta, I alway» reeommend 
Buk. I har® found the reevit» COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

BBTWBBN
Member» of the medical profw'on 

are aoted for their eautioa in recom- 
meadiag a remedy—only doing »o WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER and WINNINPEG - T0I0NT0a greatr-bea they have absolute eonfidewee race.

These storm* will great ly benefit 
the principal Winter wheat 
tion», particularly whenp Winter 
grain is *own for pasture, but in 
the Spring wheat seetions, north of 
the high ridgea that ran east and 

prwipitation will continne 
short because the moisture must 
come from the Gulf of Mexico and

in it. The fact that Zam-Buk i* so 
high ly reccmmrndrd by docter» tbe 
world over. and that in Dr. Rhiblrv *a 
experienre it haa atood the test'of 
»ixteen year»' eonetant use. pute it, 
uad'fiably, ia a dam hy itaeif.

WEST BOUKD 
LEAVE REGINA—Daily 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER—DaUy

BAST ROUND 
LEAVE REGINA—Daily 
ARRIVE TORONTO—Daily

9.15 A M. 
7.00 P.M

12.25 MDNT. 
.. - 4.30 P.M.

*ec-

tbeir work of ht-x. i ug. Da> Coachee Tourist and Standard Sleeping Car*. Observation Cars 
between Winnipeg and Toronto and between Edmonton and Vanconrer

Tn the heme. in the office. »hon awd 
fnctery. on the farm and when travell- 
ing. Zam-Buk ahould be kept alwnyn 
handy. It is indispensable fer all 
so re*, eeiema, boils, uleers, blood- 
poieoninr and piks, as weil na fer 
ent», trvisee. burns and ecsddn. All 
deekrs '»Oe. box.

BEST IN 
EQUIPMENT

ENQUIRE ABOUT CHOICB OF ROUTE BETWEEN WENNIPBO and TORONTO
Ia A free

Local Agent will be glad to give you all Information or write to Passenger Department, Saakatoon.
sion ia made tbat if a will be preeipttated on the aouth 

aide of thoae ridgea. Precipitation 
will continue to be heavieet in the 
cotton States and in the Arizona- 
New Mexico country.

pepsäm-Buk CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
"THE LOTE OF TEAHSPOBTATIOH THAT 81*1)8 A*D BUILD8 THE HATIOH"
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1 II 1 IHelp Wanted
^55. Iiixtalment, )

But the strongest influemv of all j 
j was tbe love of the old premia»-* ! 
where he had run about when h« j 

: wa» a boy, just as Tom had dort- 
I after him. The Tullivers had lived j 
i «ui tht* apot for generationa, and h« j 
had aal li*t«niiig on a low atool <>n j 
winter e%t-ninga while his father] 
talked of the old half-timbered mill j 
that Hath heen there before the last i

MJL* Hl cm. THE CAPITAL BABBEB SHOP. Ham a Mecunw. omcz <t|ttlt|rlii| grillt!£»fH PI •«ms Wmt, 
p.«t IwSer

«wt, nilt «t yan 
KAI w4 HU.

fnt ui beet eqeip-

CASTORIAmt täe cttj. Prompt SKuf, bvn aditrn AiaF m her öf* 
frntlubni sdmlc cHoinvrt. uni* 
Zkto H Srhrn#iaht uhrtfihrtttcn ho* 
ben. (Hüter L'obn hir bcn ffnftirai

TW Weeter» Large of
'■wart

Thaaaa 45-13 e*4 
11 «e U u 11# * hä;

We lese rsaere 
We epeek dif 

B leer. Pr»
**1 matrtj nun 
flerest

tp« 
f te • i e A'adi «VritKutung 6tt Vrbr-fi: nnrn 

i'ifbait mfct im» - 7 » rrr >odK
_ Smutrofl.iXim .iSounrt" r-V,

I PHOTO wrvtiio Lsrye« For Infants and Children.
Pwt* lie i» Weden Tuen U 3ST H HtmOfAB HD, 21 Mothers Know Th,7t 

Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the /%$' 
Signatum/)Zlr

I<**•#«• Lf* bfiM. Sta-ts^l
»S SW ftmniff ef Amsterdam, Hat 

■I :

; great tlool» whieh «lamagei! it au j 
j that his gnmdfather pulleti it down i

, . . , , , an<l built the new one. It was when ;
man prrf,r»l. hg*.' wort, goo.1 b„ abu. w,lk ,Im and lo,,k

Apply Hox 60. Couner. „ a„ f||<. M l>tlJr1.ts thaI hr M,
1835 Hsllf.x St.. j (h(, „f ,hl„ rlinging

for the old hoine as perl of hia life, i 
I pari of hiiuself. Ile eouldu’t bear 
to think of himaelf living on any | 

I ol her apot than this, w here he knew
!i!cn jungen, ■ fj,,. W)unJ ,,f . 

brr Xuk bat. boe $;ubtauifcrflrfd)tift 
tu erlernen §oben SnioiKtvIobn. flute 
Stillung Eianbiflv Arbeit trenn au-:* 
flelernt. finudraflen im 
l»3ü 6alifar 2tza&. StcaiiM.

For Sale
WAXTED good lloutiek^per, Ger

■WDAVI iWinter Apples |B*v4rtWrg. ftp**:ah*C far
OÄeo War«Hwrfai f'AB lots

Eirher British Columbia «>r Onta- 
rvm. The he*t park«, mm.- better. 
We have »hippe«! eertain German 
xKflemirnTM all their apple* for 
five v«~am. WriteiiM. MH’OLLf)M 
LBK A srPPLY CO., Cnion 
Tniar Biuldmir. Whinipeg, Man.

FOE SALE 3* Seetüms at ^W.ÜO 
per aere. Oood wheat laml. g»Kxl 
water and hay. 275 aeres eulti- 
vnt^i. 65 aere* *ommerfallow, 
1*0 aere* foieed. -K) »eres can 
*nil he hroken. halanee good hay- 
f*n«t For aale with or withotit 
ntaehmery and Implement*. 11 
hören, 21 hesde of eattle. #2000 
ea*b — Apply to John Kn^itzer, 
YmefMinT. Sank

B—12 «LA 2—5 awt 4—7 p.m. Oft.-* 
IW« «•!, BemAewra PWw «2*2.W. J. Btswt, CI (Bag. a»«6 *aefc->

J F. (I ->

«ite «tlrifülri!* v bot, imn^ cm sTrora»
i « «be Cuwntj rf Pwie. Prsnre

SÄg
uuias.\3LJirroai

t; Äeygrry a»d Materaity 
Of«« SeiiSa 12, CaaWt Lift BMg, and feit that the Kli»|»e aml color 

of every roof an«! weether-stain 
and broketi hillock was gotxl. be- 
eaiiHe hin grow ing wioun had beeil 
fed on ihem. Our inalrueted vag 
raney. whieh ha* hardly time to 
lingiT by the hedgerowA, but nins 
away early to the tropica, aml i* 
at home w ith palins aml banyan*— 
w hieh i* nouri*hed ou Inxiks of tra- 
vel, aml slretehfA the theatre of it*

ofä e. ,ASD t ncittK-r 
•'S 11 MineralTicurta >*fou, Be 

pM «>Mt MWT; OBu Pbeee *34». Courier-.4l»g n*|<. tut tm im

*1— ■** f” -•* * * M II V HEXDBICKM 4«.r-«
Hw, Jewlere. Snfcrt» «Sww*. tS

In*A «otmnrr Ika* he fcee rreever- 
Iub w*«t übte*. an*i s

DIAMOND JEELlOfte. HtiSSS.ttito
1885 iSvath B«-uir«e *, E«pu 

P3Uw <6554
BTPEBT WA fVHMAE £B*

AND JBW E1XEH*

WANTBD fßERMAX WOMEN
for nursing. Appli Ihn 62, 
Courier, l.<$5 ILdifax St.. !{«•- 
gina. Sa*!:.

m
r^sJ ConxtipAbunandLf'afrtoö 
•*&- r and Fcvm$W«J^

; Löss or Su*?-
Irtsüttmi «wrrfromn!^»1?

»n.jssassSh

Ilsewhenr he wrlt he pL^wed to nee
hi» f«vmwT fnearit aad patx-»t*
iUmsw 11—12; 2—5. E—rleyi
ly »yyw'i'eaitfliiews Ofl&re Minne
<C22 Kemdeaee Plinwe 672J

imagiiiation to tbe Zainbesi—ean 
hardly get a dim notion of what an 
old-fa*hioned mau like Tiilliver 
feit for thi* f*|Hit. where all his 
inemories centred, and where life 
seemed lik«* a familiär smooth- 
haiull.il tool that the fingern eint eh 
with lnving
wa* living in that fnwhened mein 
ory of the far-off time whi«*h vom es 
to ii* in the paattive liour* of n*«-ov 
ery froin «ieknesa.

**Ay. Luke." he sai«l. one after- 
noon. a» he *!o<h1 looking over the 
orchard gate. I remember the day 

VOi:PLE WAXTEI> KOR FARM they plante,! thw apple tm-* Mv 
Must le- ablf nin farm, vontract father wesa huge man for planting

it wa* like a inerry-making to 
Apply John j him to get a eart full o’ young 

jtreew—a*i«l I uwil to stahd i" the 
«•old with him, and follow him 
ahotit like a «log."

Then he turned round, and. lean- 
ing agamsT the gate-post, lo#ik«il at 
the op|Hwite building*.

The old mill ’ud min* me, I 
think. Ijiike. > There** a story as 
when the mill ehange* hamls. the 
river** angry—IVe heartl ray fa 
ther *ay it inariy a time. There’s 
no telling whether there mayn’t Ix- 
summa! in the story. for this i* a 
puzzling world, aml Old Harry’s 
got a finger in H—it* beon too 
many for me, I know . "

“Ay, *ir." said Luke, w ith sooth 
ing Mympatby, “what wi* the nist 
on the wheat, an* the firin* o* the 
rieke an* that. a* I’ve wen i* my 
time—things often look eomieal : 
there** the baeon fat wi* mir last 
pig runa away like butter—it leav- 
«•* mmght but a s<-rat «hin *.*’

*■ It *s just as if it wa* yesterday, 
now, Mr. Tiilliver went on, "when 
my father le-gari the malting. I 
remember, the day they finitdied 
the malt-house, 1 thmight summa! 
great wa* fo eotne of it; for we’d 
a pliiin-nmlding that «lay aml a bit 
of a feast. aml I said to my mother 
—she was a fine dark-eye<l womari. 
my mother was: the little w.-m-h 
ull b#‘ as like her as t-wo peas."— 

Here Mr. Tiilliver put hi* stick Ix 
tweeri his legs. aml took out bis 
sniiff U,x. for the greater erijoy 
ment of this aneeelote, wliieh drop- 
|hs1 froin him in fragmenta, :t* it 
he every other rooment lf>*t narra 
tion in vi*ion. "I was a little chap 
no higher miieh than my mother*s 
khee—*he was so re fond of^u-l 
children, Griftv and me—and so |

r For Over 
Thirty Years

WAXTED WOMAX FOR COOK- 
ing aml general houwwork. Good 
wage*. Apply Reinhorn Bros. 
Furniture Store. 2120 Eleventh 
Ave., Regina

HALF SECTiON FOR SALE 
m^he HappNlaml Distriet, 2*z 
miles from Estaary. Xo iinpro 
vement*. 62H.00 per aere. Half 
«-a*h. hei. 6'' Xo agent i Apply 
C. Robinet. Maple Creek. Sask.

II
The Begha Berti Ce. WAXTED VVAUFIED BOOK-

keeyn-r who is ahie to lialane«* up 
book* moiithly am! i> willing to 
elerk in störe in the spare time 
State experience and satary in 
first letter. J. A. Loeppky. Box 
116, Herbert. Sask

hqiAnd just nok h«

CASTORIA.tö Vs-taria Arte., Hrgin*. 

<>.i F*«mi ahmianAy trrr

.
iyii ß r

• V R. Klirr. >lanagi-r Exact Copy ot Wrapper.J|l> -r
«er-** half way brfwn-n Oili-»- 

^aii l Fnurtapwl hiiililmir». first 
rla» «afr of eelliration. prii <- ti4_- 
!*>•. small raah peymrnt. Thi* i* 
» r-al jttmhI farm inia llrmiaii Sri-

i

O* li 17 #0 Searth Stfftf Sereiee»;ZS-.or .)«x
1MaVOV Are catlaarr

-fW> 2*0*—

V J KLACK. H*t
&©v saäl to her. ‘Mother,* I *ai<L “shall 

we have pluin-pudding ivery «lay 
beeause of fhe^-malt-homief ’ Sh«- 
uaeil to teil me <e* that tili her dy- 
ing «lay. Sh«* wa* hut n young 
woiiian when *he died, my mother 
was. But it * forty good year 
sinee they tinislied the malt-hou*e. 
and it isn t many day* out of Vm 
all. a* 1 haven’t l<H-k«sl out into th«‘ 
yard there, the finit tliing in the 
morning—allweathera, from year’s 
emJ to year’s eud. I idiould go off 
my heail in a new plave. 1 sbould

h Ix» like .i*. if Cd lernt my way. IC* 
all hard, whichiver way I look at 
it tli«* ha nies* ull gall me- hut 
H *ud be simiinat to draw ahmg the 
old road, inaU-ail of a new ’un.”

"Ay, nir," sai«l Luke, “you’d
in- it «leitl lielti r here HOI- IM hOHIC 
new piaee. I «-an’t ahi«le new 
plaee* mywii: things i* ailuys 
awk *ard—narrow wheelod

for one year, or three years. | 
#1200 |H*r year.
Kipper, Hold faxt. S«*k.

rleraeat.
:$2U »«‘re* J mil 

weil improvt-d at #^L'>.tM) j**r aere.
sOU »eres •>* : mil es soiith west of 

<Me**a, good huildingx. first-das* 
l*n«i. pne-e #1.700 per aere. reason- 
wkie raah payment

til> surre» 412 miks south of 
♦ kleiwa, fair hui Hing* first claa* 
Und. #40 00 per aere.

4H) aerea 4 mile» from <kle**a. 
gvxxi huiieiing*. well improve«] at 
#4700 per acrc.

1120 aere* of rav Und 7 indes 
north of ^denwold. will »eil pan 
her all at #17..70 per aere. nne-third 
raoh. Heia nee 6 per «*ent.

Half *e<»tion 6 indes north of 
AvonhniKf #17.50 per aere. one- 
fhirvl ea*h.

'V nun Franeis

I Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
orm eormkr B«

«8T
Oer srw/wr! rjg&tt WÄg-

giiiN, bdike, aml Um *lile« all um>- 
tlier *ort, an" oaVmk«1 i’ *ome pta 
«•e*. tow'rt tli’ liead o* th«* Flow, 
then1. It * p<x>r work, « hanging 
your eountry-side.”

Wants to LocateWeepeHk A w. m
nt J. A. Hi»ppr, Iwat

WANTED TO REXT OR BUY 
EifK-rH-nmi famifr want* to 
rrnt a goml half nection or tbre« 
quartrr wvtion of Whrat land 
north or north-«-a*t of Rrgina. 
Has füll Mjuipment of farm ma- 
chinery, horws, ftvd and seit! 
Wishra to rrnt the farm for not 
lese than three years. Good build- 
ingg a condition. 1* willing to 
buy, if price* and terms are rea- 
sonable. Apply Box 66, Courier 
Regina, Smik.

fee

I * I r. Bayst
(To be eontinued.)

SINGLE GENTLEMAN WANTS 
furnished room. With proteat- 
ant faniily preferred. l>leaH«■ 
apply Box f>2, Courier, Halifax 

- 8t., Regina, xtatiug priee etc.

4» fitl *
»17 Tbe

•lB«e»a*'«er 4
B,iiiixt< Tiw*er <r.

*

ORIGINALSN*.CH.W«dUv, »f Beysl

2 üftiwii, aliout 6 miles north of 
Edlgeley #17^70 per aere. one-thinl 
ewh. baUnee 6 per eent. This land 
we will »eil either qoarter, half or 
* »ei-rion. whichever you prefer. 
The only raw Und left in that «li*t 
riet at that pri«-e and we are going 
r#» »eil it.

The &b*\> laml* are all in a Ger

GALL STONES an«t odIjtS0B2S4,
Wt

REMOVED INHbf m* Haare «Hw 
«ea4r* W«

Bar Drug Store»>aiwr* I» atexiern
X- 24 HOURSfcw? awa**ww. Cleemt Äecwr*ay af MASBlb'B DBÜO STORE. MAPLE

Leaf Block.—Preaeription» made up. 
Large itork of patent medicinee, 
drug«, bandage», et«. Mail ordere 
prompt ly attended to and eeat all 
•rer Caaa«la. Write in Engliek or 
German to W. Massig, P O. Box 124, 
Beginn. 8*»k

BEWARBW«4to «e «a* «sr
WITHOUT ÄNY RAIN WHATEVE*

man Settlement aml the very best 
of wheat Uml. We have farm* for 
«wie of all »ize*. raw aml well im- 
prove«! m lierman Settlement*. If 
van are looking for a farm it will 
pay you to vrmie in aml »ee us he- 
fore yott buy a» we have some very 
good her«.

of iimiiitationeINDIGESTION Kfom».K and 
Li»»r disord-r». Appendiritia, Peri-
■ or.ilnt, and Kidna-y Htonr-e are ofl»e
■ iiiüd Vy Gall Hton^a, whirh 
dinproui eoteplain« 
p-reone to b»ÜM» that thr-y bare 
»oroarh fron Li#-, rbronic dysptfpei* 
and indigeet ton, oaiil tboee bsd 
atior fc« of Gall Si«#e^ CoIk *--»eer; 
tben th»-y rrsliie what the troeble 
ia. Ninr»y out ef »rery hundrod 
pr-mms who bare Gall Ston«-w doo t 
know H Proeure today and aro«d

Can be obiaieed ai

mm4 Wmm*»* -■mti Gaaröer" wken aoM aa "Jmti» a
and tnmle-ada

!i
pi-

a« goo«i' \

-I
s L. A. SHANK. AVCTIDXEER— 

Farm sale# a *|x**ialty. If you 
are inten«ling to hold a farm aale 
it will pay you to aeeure my 
ferm*. Call at 2164 Angus St
ör Phone 4473, Regina.

eiMs Lind lemjuay an Operation.•vrk Lu Sä» hao
V. R. Hitrr. Manager

Regina. Sa*k.
W. MASSIG'8 DRUG STORE 

Maple Leaf Block.
Write ln Englisb or German.

«i
1770 Searth Stmr* He ehe

HL mti» U MBER. KEN« E POSTS. PIA
STER. LIMB. < EMEXT. Weit.

Met 'ollmn Lhr. |
VLB.»

Dr. C. H. Grunertii* for priee*.
Snpply <i'iJWNU Trust Buihl- 
ing. Winni|x% Man.COLUMBIA HOÜSE 

AND REST AUMMT ;
Radical Cure for Nervousness} Weak and p~r».t+. who «one,der their um bopelena, eaT-no« with

h pan»« in «be ehe* and ba« k, bad drwame weak« mo< dbrkarpt, pr-toaturr 
hair bearicz and eyewghs eaiarrb. etoro». b tr.»fab, oon»U;»at.oo. 

pelpttaUoa ef «he bean and moJencbeiy will leern to «beir »drantace I» tbe liillil 
r/uOENDFKIUFD" bow ?be enl «ooeeqn-n.es ef yewihfnl errwe, pcdlwUeoe, atrte 
tore. pbimcwia. bydreeela. varxorele ean n» • ered abeoleiely wiibin tbe eborieeS oom 
• ible ti»e. '

Thia Intereeting beok (lax* edittoa in Sa«heb or German) Oe* wfcK» yeeag 
e»d old will prnSt, ie *nt npoe reewpl of ewly X* Centn in eta*pe by tbe

PRACTICAL VETERAN AR LAN
Diplomas from the Leipzig Vnivenrity, 
Genaany; the Zoeri^b Voiversity. 
Switzerland. Bpeeialist for sorgery and 
Operation«. Office: Fort Sa«katehewaa.

P. O. Box 32.

NBWWaE h—isi - ■ 
kw ofTi

KOB SALE—KORD TOCRIXG 
e*r. 6*e paiwr-nger. alneeU n«-w. 
eapefnlly hamlled. Spcr-Iouieter 
aad «eher ^xrras meluded. #670 
«eily. A real hergain A|»ply 
I» E. KW Halifax -St.. Brgma

UW (B«w* Är„ ««*»*,
ybvw swiv

Leiid Surie» mg. :
i-b 34 «D.l 4!.,.f

:
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER-S

CASTORIA

eeiVATE CUNIC, 1S7 East 27. St. NEW VOlüt, N. V.
Some people w«-ar glaa*e* to help 

them to see better.

More people wear them to help 
them to use their eye* » itb eomfort.

If you eannot s.-.«4u-',rea<l for a 
reasonable lengtb of time without 
pain or blurriug. glasee* will help ; 
you. ;

JLLB. W rLzmsz..L«.
By ordering it will be appr«»eiated if von mention “Tbe Courier’'KBACT HOBEL—«x luiiv«*. euts 

all kiihk i»f vegetahle*. IMiver- 
ni after rwript of priee #1.00; 
three for $2.00 Lnsh-T Brw. 
Eltharr, lud, C.S A

HE H 
J * *c

«MO...................................MM.....................*.......................... .....LE
K. * IRearer to tbe (5oalLa

I BBT"XO READERS ATTKX- 
fien! Joe Hammer. Bruno Bak- 
ery. Krrsh breaii «laily—wheat 
aml rye. All kimla of faney 
«mke*, soft drinka. fruit* aeeord- 
ing to aeanon. FLOCB FOB 
SALE—handle the best quality 
in town. Boy It and Try It '

At last we bare made another Step in tbe nght Direetlon 
On eeeoont of tbe eotabliahmg of a tbird störe st Romi,!, 8eafc, 
we bare been put into tbe poeition to buy goode in greater quan- 
titiea and to buy them eheap. The new etore at Kendal ie modern 
in er ery reepect and keepe a flret claee eeeortment of guoda of 
ewy deeeription. In eonneetion with tbie boeinear we bare 
opened • eomplete Lomber Yard

TOO« LADT.. ZI. worrh #*ft.0WiI|e-1 ill eawk. «*y eneperry als», woeid

A.Mr* Mrw 201# * Teiwple. Lw* MITCHELL, Lew —
4t

MS Tors FITIIE HHKlOU» Optometrie«

17M Hamilton St. Regina. Saak( AU onrCHAWCES | who know tbe _______ methode adopted
tyee.no doubt are aware of tbe fast, that tbe ad* antag ee reaped 
by ee are also to their be» intereete

Tn*

Haarl Hanne. Boxnrid wTLi.rox» «er rrserars« r»m amtr Onr stock ie reolly too numeroue to be
that we hold for aale in every

ha detailk w iw21*. Le» iagdta. tatt4 a eo «M We neaure oor 
oer störe» only tbe beet of goode.

ef.«
TillebM

FURNITURE Je* «M mt Ami AII rimSm PLENTY OF STOCK TO 8ELBCT FBOM 
1SA80NABLS FBI CBS AND COUBTBOÜS 8BBVISB.v •£~ S5le w Cm. We*.mt

ee ea, If ta esseee
Huck l Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.mt LetCASTORIA Wi

Kleckner, Huck l Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.H.R.KUNE6S0NS,Lä 3347

IB Kleckner A Huck, Odessa, Sask.•• r. Wh dk Cs. UsitiFm '»(uw «f
... ........................................................

______________

i

1

I

r Jliiimrlls
tini«rn!

Classified Ads of “The Courier” |
2

The Mill on the Floss
■V GEORGE ELIOT

If joq have Uwe Stack for eaJe 
Lire Stock,or iitesd to bey

with

prices. Prompt ktticm.
(Live Stock takea from the farm)

SCHMIDT,
Aha.1SZ7—f7. Street,

Eastwood Dairy.
Pkw: 71441.

Btockyard Phoae: 71466.

Ws Otn I* ms «k» Oy SH.Bg

Exanttiematic-Remedy
l» rsrz _MWh* trs*

W

JOHN LINDEN
mt m»

■*idy
As», a A

Osaa.ns 1 OMa
•f

Y *
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was a graduale of Edinburgh imi- 
versity and was widriy knomn as 
an authority on goitre

PENTICTON SAW MILLS 
Bl’RN DOWN

Want to Feel Just Right?How To Avoid 
Backache and 

Nervousness

yeer m Liquors atfcome, 
Wie«, Hop Ais, Oieger 

Beer, etc. No still SOT eipeesise sp 
tos reqeired. Simple sed goed. 
direetioes seet eeeled fer «1-00. 

Mod er back i* not SS represeoted 
Gustav Detberner. Bol ISS, Wst- 
roos, Sesk.

MAKE
Canadian Provinces i Take an NR Tonight

JcwT rmr ir tn rrs Wtur ose ts «ko
Isol mt QdS Soasss-^asirti MwSThe Penlieton 

saw mills. together with the planer 
mill and dry kiln. were bumed to 
the ground. The fire startest front 
unknowu cause*. The plant was 
valued at aapproximatsdy $50,000 
and is a total loas as no insuni nee 
was earried.

Pex TICTON.
T'ROUBLE 13, yot:r r/stetn is 1
X ck«~ed s loc cf i^^nü« tU >ow

o%e.-»urturi c 4 «... atuDr*
fji't *c: rid u. F .L, c *, s-.i* §gt4 uidv
nsrf UxJtiri», er*: r*.» c . j ; uiyw uniy h>»
L> tls i.;d g>rvd t..; Lwf.
/.«furwRam^y<* H Tibets) *rt» ue fWaWW*,
Utr, bum4«isi Mi I isui Iimc
« f and •tiettffti.eo. j t of : s.

I itI EenieeU,! • Mak« u »>• m
Nature • Rente !jr w!:l r t nevr-ttdly, ttxwmvfftdy, fei i

1 MUW A» fl
HÜ tu* w.-d IO iLi ttgem —U U (kt WtadL ^fl

AjkI v'.i, what irr td*

ir«« . w wwwd t# fl4.0 » * «rx* . •••»' w-t. V
kOMI4^rMO I

11 I Sh ,4 ir ,* MiNvMif «w«e 1 UV--- IsMU» uA Ml T#h * '« I 4Uf*l M • w+tk l'dt / »«*, 11. **.» wai*4 ■*-«• m /! «•«r 4«> 1« - ** - ■ %• -*d flI > Trio* »t'*f i -i » • m f Jt
r ■ rt »V 1 r ,• yt. | /C-JL y
n L I «* » »v/y»vo iA.iuf isui Uat // /

Iwound. The other lad was more 
fortunate and suffered only a few 
bad cut*
Hask. Prov.

SaskatchewanRegina and District | TOIaD BY MBB. LYNCH FBOM OWN 
EXPEBIENCE

MENONITES FINED #Providence. B. L—“I was all rat 
down in health, wa» nervou», had head 

aches, mr back
---------------------------ached all the time

1 wa» tired and 
had no ambition 
for anythiag. 1 
had taken a nun»

LITTLE INFECTIOÜH
DISEASE IN REGINA

DÜRING SEPTEMBER

FIVE-TON LOAD OF
WHEAT HAVLED TO

SVCVESS MARKET
In the provincial police eourt at 

Swift Current, nine Mennonites, 
... ,, resident* of Ampbion sebool dist-

W ith,41 cs-wj1 °f in eetious < uj j t charged with not sending 
eases registered, Ute City s health . , ■ ,
bill for the ntonth of September their ehtldren to sehool as required 
mwJe a rery gooll showing, accord- by the Saskatchewan School act. 
ing to figure* just compiled by the Jt j* sUted that although moet of 
city medical health officer. Thit i* ^be men could sf>eak English they 
a reduction of "15 per cent. over 'he a]] r,.fto do ao, and an inter- 
total for the eorresponding montb pn.ter had to be found. 
of last year, when 64 eases were As the Charge was read each man 
recordcd. pleaded guilty, and eaeh in turn

The only iluwase last mont'i that it was not his Intention
which registered a number of vie- tQ a,.r|ll hi, eltildren to sehool. 
tim* was typhoid fever, of whieh ,jUNtH.P 0f t|,e Peace J E. Mem 
there were 2») r-ase». Of this tut tu- (,nwav therefore fined eaeh man 
her, howerer, 11 w*e frorn ouUsle a||i| *- costs, to be psid 
(Kiinta, leaving 9 eases in the city.

bet u.

DEAD DESPERADO 
BELIEVKD TO BE

FOl'L MVRDERER
Swift Cvbke.xt. — The higgest 

load of wheat ever hauled into 
Succese was delivered a few days 
ago to the Saskatchewan and West
ern Elevator Company by Win. 
Lindstrom, of Stewart Valley. The 

4<>ad amnunted to oue hitmlml and 
fifty-eight busheis and a half and 
weighed in at elose to five Ions.

b$r of medicine» 
which did me no 
good. One d»T 1 
read about Lydia 
E. Pi fl harn ’» Ve 
getablr Compoun>- 
and what it had 
done for yromen 
ao I tried it. M; 
nervousness

Vanooiveb. A dtipmuio. 
known in Lo# .Angele» under the 
name of Nyland, and in Yancouver 
as (ieorge Lt^af, who killed himself 
in Loh Angele» last Suntlay to 
avoid captun? after a gun light 
u ith the police. ha» been identified 
hm the man hehl resiwnaible by th«- 
local police for the murder here l'd 
inonth» ago of Thomaa J. Roberts 
and Harry Kamen, who wen* »hot 
in a cani gainc. The man'» real 
name i» thmight to he Lehtenen. 
and tinger print» taken of bim in 
Lethbridge, where he broke jail 
and a«‘iit to the 1»» Angele* |K>liw. 
led to the ideiititivafkiti.

fs
-re-

and
bsckavhe and headaehes disappeared 
I gained in weight and feel flue. ao 1 
can honest ly recommend Lydia EL Pink 
kam 's X egetable Compound to auy wo 
man who i» »uffpring as I was.”—Mr» 
Adeline B. Lyneh, 100 Plain 8t., Pro 
videnee. R. I.

Barkaehe and nervousness are symp 
t«5ms or nature ** warnings, whirh in 
dii-ate a funktional disturbanee or ac 
unhealthy condition which often devel 
opt into a more »erious ailment.

Women in this condition should not 
continue to drag along witbont Help, 
but profit by Mrs. Lynch’s experienee. 
and try this famous root and herb re 
medy, Lydia E. Pinkharn’s Vegetablr 
Compöand—and for special ad vice write 
to Lrdia K. Pinkhain Med. Co., Lrnn. 
Masa

WAIT1NG STATEMENT OF 
THE RELIEF PLANS l( • TsÜr-,

M seid (Ässramaac. «nd recoMf hv ■ < •*?»Swift Ccbrext. — No Informa
tion ha» yet cotne to hau«! conceru- 
ing the disposition of relief in 4h i* 
»ection of the province, and while 
it is exeeted the bu*in«*»sv »zill l»e 
handled through the rural munici- 
palities, the Joint policy of the fed
eral and provincial governmenb* 
lia» evidently not b****n definitelx 
arrived at a» yet.

l1 >I«
forthwith or a <li»tre»» Warrant to 
bi* UiHiied agaiiiMt the goo<i» of the 
accuwd. Five of the men paid.IjÄUGEST 8HIPMKNT 

OF WESTERN SHEEP
COMING TO REGINA Three abeolutely refuaed to pay,

_______ and one wa* given seven <lay» in
The firat thouaand head of aheep which to pay Thoae who paid 

ptirchawd by the liveatock brauch Jacob Wiebe Jr., M Kienelaon, 
of th^ Saakatchewan departmenl John Wiebe, Jr.. Jacob Wiebe Sr., 
of agrieulture for re*ale to the far- and Henr>' Wall Jr. Ditrtr« »» war 

of the province will be »hip- rant» were bwued against the bal-
ance of the men and will bo aerve«!

B. <\ TORIES WOHLD
REST RA IN ORIENTAU<

uith Muthoritie» in the viniuty of 
Elk River, about ‘JO Mil«*» fruw 
here, which reaulted pi the d«*a1b 
of Deputy Sheriff E«Iwan 1 Folev.

AuUioritie* at Elk Rix er 
notitieil that thiexr» had «toten the 
automobile at St. <’loud aJid 
liea«li*tl for Elk River.

Deplltleh elivountend tJl«* tlileV«-* 
and a hatth* followed. The liaiulit* 
ewaped, hut their var, nd«lh*<i with 
bullet» and emeared with bl<M»l, 
was found today.

u\u.

SENTENCED FOR FRAl l> V wo u v nt — A resolut ioii ex 
pre*«iug the opj>o*ition of the (on 
servative party of British (’olum- 
hia to granting the franehise to 
Oriental» in Vanada wa* adopte«! 
unanimously by the provincial 
Comierx’ative Convention. Business 
seHsion» duriug the morning and 

party at
night brought the convention to a 
cloH«*.

Other rvHolutions adopt.-tl urge«! 
encouragenh-m of «t<s*l ai«l ahi|k 
building indmtfrie* in British Vol- 
umbia.

Wa The UkU iw et»HINOTob
tureeluelit of Mali.Utti «kuU -noniV
tut ich ud piuhiUtlim» a* ag» »uid *W W 
eongnuw w a* adopusd hx ith» #euwU- 
wrthout dus'UwucHü. «fl
huU- on 1 he iuea*u« ii- --»iitiatn4 
mu«*h «urpria* % wn'^
«Marshall pul th»* inotloy c*l« adwf« 
tiou and rt wa* eai rn^d xj.x» >o»u- 
w ithout au audiVU- x ul*

Harry Roinaniuk, of Krytlor. 
Sa.sk., started on a camaigii of high 
financing sorne time ago by forgiug

|«*d to Regina from Weatern rang- 
es on Oct. 15.

The flock comprise» all ew«*» 
ranging frorn one to four years 
They are of ränge foundation, »ired 
by Oxford and Shropshire rarns. 
They are he ing sold at co»t in car- 
load lot* or able incn-a.se in the 
value of livcHtoek »ingly. An indi- 
cation of the remark i» the fact 
that they are wlling at an average 
price of $15 a» compared with be- 
tween $.‘10 and $45 a head a few

by provincial police at onee.
The«? men were warned that thi» 

procedure will Le gone on with 
every rnonth a* long a» they refuse 
to obey the law.

brandy and rum to the e»timat#<d 
value of $20,000, was seiz«‘d by the 
city jK)lice morality department at 
the corner of Not re Dame avenue 
arsl (’harlotte »tn*et. S. Gold, 
head of the firm of Gold & (’heick, 
alleg«*d to have been carrying on 
the businenK of Wholesale l>ootleg
ging, was filling liottles with li- 
quor, surrounded many mo<lern 
appliauces to faeilitate, when ar 
rested.

ch(*qu*i and obtaining guo<ls under 
false pretence». The provincial j>o- 
lice were notitied of his doing* an«l 
this week brought him before 
Judge Macintosh and charged him 
with the offences. Roinaniuk plead- 
e<l guilty and xvas sentence«! to »ix 
inonths in jail and assessed a fine 
of $200, in default another six 
months. Most of the cheques forg 
e<l were on the Bank of Commerce, 
and the goods wt*re ohtained frorn 
the Roliert Simpson Co., the T 
Eaton Co., and the Christie Grant

afternoon and a theatre
DK AI) BODY OF WOMAN 

FOUND
Wnir f..r I HK IN «Ml» tW f||MS

# *«• n>*«y ti- >vü
(Kirf «.-UH-

FATAL TORNADO VISITS 
KANSAH

The ilead body of Mrs. Mary 
TarasofT was found in a field on 
aection 13-31-2 west of 2nd nteri- 
dian by neighhors, who immedia- 
tely iiotiti.il Ute provincial [Mtliee 
detaehiner|t'/at Canora. The field 
where the body was found is about 
eight mdes northeast of Canora, 
and according to the reptyts there 
are auapicious eircnmStance» sttr- 
rounding the death of Mrs. Tara- 
aoflf, whieh will be pro heil at an in- 
tjuest to be hehl.

Later reports state that Mrs. 
Tarasoff has been killed by a bull.

GAME GUARDIANS GIVE 
OUT WA RN ING

Kur trappers who have been an- 
tieipating the seasnn, are warned 
by F. liradshaw, chief game guar- 
dian of Saskatchewan, that pelts 
taken before November 1 render 
the trapper liable to a heavy fine, 
and confiscation of the fürs. What 
is even more seriotta from an eco
nomic standpoint is that the für 
of the mnskrat is not prime before 
that date and even if the trapper 
who breaks the law is not caught 
and puniahed, the fürs taken in 
October or earlier are not worth 
half what they wottld be if taken 
a inonth or so later in the seaaon.

N Apleiu» Lu» 4 i> i i tt «i «■ 
D«-pt <'87, Hu> 1111 L<«-

Hoisinown, Ka* Tw o i 1
sntts were killed and 25 injutvd. 
«ome of tliem wriously. and pro 
perty dautagni, estiiuat.d at a 
rjHarter of a millioii dollars, tvsul 
ted when a tornado Struck here

SIX K11J.E1« IS AS
«5UK1W 'JÜtllSyears ago.

SISTKR ST. VITALINE, OF 
GREY NUNS, Dl ED SUN- 

DAY AFTERNOON

Eastern Provinces Oaki (NU. 4 al Hi« HKStSJ
are d. *d and on. ts m> hadtf wi.tw 
4“j timt disevt.-D ts <l•*>.*.,\4 
as the rewuh v! s euUtatttu 
# Key lioui. .11-.-1.11 11at(, lueni,./

• In Iwewken «tn4 m wtH
1/ lute tu w liteh fl,. s.-( ei, e . rtd tng

WILLIAM IVENS TO HEAD 
LABOR TICKET REGULATION DF CLOTH ING 

l’UK E IS FORECASTED
Co.

WlXXlPM.
IVeits, one of the strike leadent 
tiow out on liail awaiting trial on 
cliargi s of Siilition, was seleeted at 
a lahor convention as a eamlidate 
for mayor. S. J. Farns'r was also 
■lominaled, hut Iveua seeured the 
majority of totes by a small mer- 
gin. A full slate of aldennanie 
and sehool trustees camnliates was 
also nained. The eonvention was 
ealled under the auspiees of the 
ex-soldiers and sailors' lahor party 
and the Dominion lahor party.

Imter reports state that Ivens 
will not mit as eamlidate for 
mayor.

Rev. William and swept a patli of destru.-tioii 
w-veral hloeks wnle thmugli th. 
hiiMijo-ss yid i’esideotial seetton <*t 
the eity.

ASS AI LT EI) CHAM BE RM AIDAfter but a week’s illnese, Sister 
St. Vitaline, saeristan at the Urey 
Nun*’ hospital, died on Stinday if- 
ternoon from lieart failure. On the 
Sutulay before she had prepared 
the altar for serviee, then had com- 
plained of heilig ill and asked one 
of the other aistera to light the 
randles. She went to her room and 
at the rnd of a week sucumbed to 
the siekness that had attacked her 
with so little warning. The Mother 
Superior was ealled front St. Boni- 
face, and aceontpanied by Siater 
Ixtngton, took the body yesterday 
to St. Bonifaee for interment. Sia
ter Vitaline had been here for a 
number of years. She was one of 
the aweatrst and gentlest of the 
niins, and thos«. who were asxociat- 
ed with her at the hospital are 
deeply aaddened by her passing.

Toronto. — Imiuediate and ef- 
fective actiou to n-guLate rlothiug 
prices was forecasted by Commis 
sioner Mord och, «f the eommeree 
board, at the cwu-lturion of the 
hoard s inv.sttigatiou int.Kclothiitg 
prices. Col. W. II. Price, goveru- 
rnent counsel, had addreswil the 
coinmiasioner, calling attention to 
(ivklenue which he said warranied 
action on the part of the board, 
and Commiaeioner M urdoch rc 
plied :

“I am firmly cnnvincnl that 
something ahould be done to redoce’ 
the price of clothing, aud so far as 
I am concerncd, as onr memla.-r, I 
will hope to aee something done 
promptly and effwtively. ”

Moose Jaw. — Vendel Kleisen
ger, who eame to tlils city front Re 
gina, was given thirty days in the 
common jail by Magistrate Lemon 
when convicted of a common as- 
sault lipon a chambermai.l in lat 
hale lodge. Acconliug to the evi- 
dence, Kleistmger induced the girl 
to enter his room ou preteuee of 
asking for a towel and placnl his 
hand over her inouth and attempt- 
ed to remove $90 from her stocking 
Informant deelared that the aceus- 
ed knew that she had the money in 
her stocking.

VX M II* «MX M'IUIl VN tu* trf*4».\ w(l

11iig »1 ><# «ml«* an h<nv ‘J'i** * v»m 
pMJU.V 'iflit-laU MMM-fi -tJl«- M 
li««i 1m-«hj UtiiijM'fitxi in rt)L 
1 mm »is* out of ovuttful

WUCLD ARREST
OFKK IALS <>F BANK

Kvjwo, S.D. W»rnuit* for Go
ar mit of BmiiiL-iit II. J Havft ii 
au«! C*«iji«*r V. li. Sht-riiuui. of th«* 
Svamlinavian Ainpricui Bank, of 
Fargo, w«*n- i*ku«*«1 u|*>o «»»infJaint 
of P. E. ll»ll<l«'moii, t«*iiip«>n»r\ r»* 
ceiver. TTi«* mei ar«* «-hargv«! »ith 
hü vmg mutli» falw* »tat«*m«*iit* to th«- 
hajait vismim-rH.
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1 >4*1) v«*f«>)t J'fJC«;

<*L1'B OHI >KK* A « AtL1T>
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tog«*iti«‘f !|ut) yoti« wtiltxr 
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from your >*I»i*h of ImiibM t>«11 
Buy JJhdH 4tum Um *1 Ul »ufl 
W*v«- AlU -io AJO pur M

MARTfAL IJNW AT .SASKATOON G W.V.
BACK ING MACNEIL Robes - Rohes

Don’t overlook havtng 
that Hide Tamied and 
Made Up for a Robe.

FOR SERVICE AND FIRST 
CLA88 WORK SEND TO

GABY, ^NDIANA

CmCAei. — Martial law was de 
clared wohin a radius of five rntlee 
from East Chicago, ludiaiia, by 
Adjutant(ieui-ral Smith, tu-ting 
under authority of Governor Good 
rieh and Major-General Ln.iiani 
Wo,«!, eommander of the eesitral 
di vision of the l'uited Slates army, 
arrived at Gary, Del , th 1 .!>(><I 
oversea* regulär» of the «Ui Divi 
sion to preveut trouhle as a rewult 
of a teils.- Situation in the ste.-l 
strilee district. Gary was phu-ed 
linder martial law, No vtol.-nee 
lots Ofi-urrrd aofar

Saskatoon. — That the G.W.V. 
A. take Steps at once toward start- 
ing a eo-operative störe in Sas- 
katoon, was a pro pönal that tuet 
with much favor at the meeting 
held a few days ago. Several mein- 
bers statiil that their gratnity was 
gone already, and they had slim 
hopes of seeing the wiuter through 
without help of sorne sort.

The meeting, on the motion of 
George Nethercote, S.C.R.. pasw-d a 
hearty vote of eoufidenee in' Dotnin 
ion Secretarv C. G. MacNeil. No 
aetion was taken on the Suggestion 
that Flynn be politely liting.

PACKERS MUST SELL AT 
PRICE PREVAILLNG 

EARLY IN YEARMEMORIAL FOR FATHER 
SUFFA Toronto. — D<*önitf? wt ion to 

mimt« die price of haoon aml <»th<*r 
proiluct* of the hog wa* tak«-n by 
the board of commerce at preaent 
sitting here, when an oni«fr wa* 
isHiied that from and after October 
15 next pork and hog pnMluct* »old 
for con*umption in Canada bjr the 
Camulian

W. Bourke 4 Co. tRev. Father Habet*, O.M.I., of 
Windthorst, and Rev. Father Ga
briel, of Sou they, took part in the 
serviee held Monday morning at 
St. Mary’s chureh in memory of 
Rev. Father Stiffa, who died from 
iiifluenza on Oetolier 13, 1918. The 
chureh was crowded for the ser- 
s'iee. The eight o 'clock serviee at 
«he Holy Rosary was also in me- 
ntory of Father Stiffa. and was 
largely attended.

MR. II. O. DORNHOLT of Kel 
field, Sa*., infomts tts that he has 
Iteen suffering for many years with 
rheumatisiii, constipation, and also 
with beleb ing, but after tising For 
ui’s Alpenkneuter he is now feel- 
ing well and wante to express his 
griititude for the remcily. This 
well-known herb reniwly is not 
sold through ilniggista Write for 
information to Dr. Peter Fahrney 
& Sons Co., 2501 Washington 
Blvd-, Chicago, III.
Delivered free of dtity in Canada »t«« d»ri 

NORMAL SCHOOL SßSSIONS

The seeoiwl sessioiis of the Nor
mal School for the training of 
the Normal School will he held at 
the following poiiita in the province 
front January 5 tili March 12, pro- 
vided a dass of at least twenty-five 
can be issembleti at each point:—
Regina, Saskatoon. Moose Jaw, 
open to tendiere holding Second or 
First Class academic Standing, who

TWO CHILDREN ARE
INJUREI) IN STORNI

503 PACIFIC AVENUE
BBANDON, MAN. 'to JHlurtii.*« W W

yettcouser. BiC.Write for prices and slHpping tage. 
Reference:

Merrhants' Bank. Brandon.
Shaunavon. — The severe wind- 

storm on October 8 blew down the 
coping from Stevenson Bros.’ new 
Store, injuring two small children 
on their way to sehool, the suns of 
E. L. Durham and K. M. Ross. The 
little Ross boy suffered a eomtxnmd 
fraeture of the leg and n bad scalp

Childre» Crj m Hfitnr» 
CA STÖR 1A

packing liiiuNw aml 
other producere, sh all Im- sold at 
prices practjcjtlly the samt- as theee 
which prevailed on March 10 of 
this year.

TD CAPTCRE ALL RCRAL 
MANITOBA DOMINION SEATS

Winnipeg. — Great efforts will 
be madc by the farmvre' party in 
Manitoba to capture the federal 
seats at th.* next dections aecord- 
ing to lhsl McKenzie. In 12 or the 
15 Dominion conatituencies in the 
province the fanners are likely to 
put forward candidates. The can- 
didates have not 1m-cu seleeted yet, 
hut Mr. McKenzie said it could 
now be definitely statial that prac- 
tically every rural riding in Mani
toba wottld lie coutested by a direct 
reprvsentative pf the fartn.-rs' 
party.

..... ..................................................................................
Sl’GAK FROM CHINA

BE ING OBTAINED
Men, When in Chicago Come am 

aee for Youreelvet GALIC1ANS AM) SOU) IE RS 
CLASH Ottawa, — Importation of 1,150 

toiia of sogar from Hong Kong has 
just licen licensMl by the Canadian 
trade commissi«). Wh.-u shipping 
conditions were favorablc, 11,mg 
Kong supplied large (juantitiin of 
sogar to Canada, but doring th.- 
last 18 months Imports have Ihi-ii 
lesH than four tous. The Oriental 
supply will help to furtlier n-licv. 
the sogar shortage in Cauaiia.

SETZE SEDITlOt S
PAPERS FROM KINNS

Porr Artiii b. — The mmuited 
Police condueted raids in Port Ar 
tiiur aud Kort William aei-king s/- 
ditious literature. They found a 
(juantity at diffi-rcnt place* and in 
Port Arthur arnaitfil six Kinlaml 
crs. Almut an epual mimlM-r werc 
a irret cd in Kort William. The Port 
Arthur priaoners, mueh like the 
caricatured Bolsh.-vist in general 
appearance, have been reinamled to 
I ueeday next for hearing before 
the police magistrate.
MENTAL PATIENT-8UICIDE8

Tobont. — Mrs. Matule Starr 
who leaped from a third story win 
dow of the Genmil hospital, died 
from the injurire she received 
Mrs. Starr was a mental patient 
und.-rgoing treatment at the hos
pital.

TW Dr Lar»» 
ll«4rt« Body B» 
Vary is the greau* 
inrentiaa for dsbi 
Hy tb#
drags, no ewdieia« 
ao dioting. no ns 
nsnal df inende e 
sny sort, just res» 
•U dissipation an« 
thi« Inyentkm wll

Lundare. Man. — Ä fight in » 
pool room beliind lockcd doora hc- 
tween returned soldiers and Gali 
eians, doring which hilliard nie, 
aml pop bottlre were vigvnrosly 
wielded, resultcd in several parti 
cipants heilig severely but not se 
rionsly injur.il, It is apparent 
that there has heen au ttuderenr- 
rent of had feeling between th. 
young Galieians and returm-d 
for sollte time aud the trouhle aros.- 
when a Veteran goi irtsp a dispnte 
with a half breed. The Galieians 
immediately attacked the returned 
soldier and the only other rvturn.il 
man in the room rushed to his aid. 
Ühe two men managed to hold out 
for fifteen minutes when the doors 
were broken in by eomradre and 
the attackere were lieaten off. The 
police are invretigating.

SIX CENTS CHARGE NOW ON 
WINNIPEG CARS

Winnipeg. — The city faiieil in 
its plea for the continuation of the 
injunction against increaaed Street 
car fares and conaequently thy six- 
eent fare göre into effect ünmedia- 
tely. The public Utilities commia- 
sioner allowed the higher fare on 
Friday. Saturday a temporary in
junction was issued restraining the 
Company from charging more than 
five centa for a single ticket, but 
the Company won the rase when ar- 
gument was made for the city for 
a continuation of Ute injunction.

“The Line of • Ulf ilSUliljfh tv
Id hs Tr»n»|ior1at ion all ^i«- NatiMHJN

A

! r

Now READY To ARRANGE VOM 
WINTER TRIP TO BRITISH COLUM
BIA, WASHINGTON or CALIFORNIA

I
r Titel

V.ng Um Ihm yon er# eel««ep. 
mb« of rhoomeiiam, week niflJbar.

* liier
ordere, it ia incomperebl».
Geil Stör ege BetUry 4 • bigh grede betten 
roqntree no eberging with vineger er eeids 
le 800 per eent sesier applied, giree 400 p# 

and is nid et e Io« 
beoke.

Write tedey for Free illmeti-ated feever 
Prise Uee

end kidaey du 
Dt. Loren* Dr Alberta and B. C.

DR. RITCHIE IS DEAD
Calgabt.

(’oehrane, who waj seriously in- 
jured Thuraday eveuing by the 
overturniug of his car on the ßanff 
road, died in a hospital here. Ile

eent. greeter semee, 
price witbont eddod coet for fency

Dr. Ritchie, of
G0 THE HEWEST WAT BY 
THE L0WEST ALTJTÜDE

C. Ixtrenz Electric Work?
8X40 Lineele Aren ns CHICAGO. IL.

have tompleted the Third Class 
Normal Sehool couree or equivalent 
training and have had at least one 
year's experienee in teaching. All 
applicants must be at least eighteen 
years of agc.

THE ROUTE FDK TOCR1STK WHO WANT TO 
SOMETHING NEW EVERY MSIJX.

■ .

trip—with Me*l* tted Bvrt,L luciudetlCured His RUPTURE
Third Class Srssions.

Special Third Class sessioiis of 
teachera for First and Second Claat 
certificatce will bc held at Regina 
and Saskatoon from January 5 to 
May 7, 1920. The sesaions will be 
Prinee Albert, Yorkton, Moosomin, 
Estevan and Weybum. Applicants 
for admisaion to this Session must 
hold Third Class academic Stand
ing and be at least seventeen years 
of age.

Blank forma for making applica- 
tion will be forwarded from Ute 
Department of Education on re- 
queet.

I was Ladh rupferrd wrhilr Lifting » trank 
rrml ywirs ego 1 Wtor» said mr an Ir h«p»- 

was sn oprrattoa. Treaars did m» no 
good. Fintwlly I got hold of somrthmg that 
quirktr and coopMfly eerrd am. T«-srs harr 
pasard and tko rupturr has nerer reterned.

I a:n doing bard werk as a rar 
prntor Theo «u no operatian. no lost timo. 
no trouMv I har» noihing to wll. bot «H! 
girr full Information about how yvo roay find , 
a compMr eure without Operation, if yoe wrip» 
to ae. Kagrwo M Pulken. Varp.-nt.-r, 601P 
Mamdlua Arennr, Manaaquan. X. J Brttrr 
rut out this notirr a»d ahow it to aar other» 
who are ruptured—yoe may sare a hf# or at 
last stop dm miaary of rupturs and tim warry 
and dangcr of an Operation.

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
9 15 « tu daily 

7.00 p.in ».ixiutl dtty

Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist SUe-pUtg Cat» 
Through Winnipeg to Vaneoux.i’. 

Dlse-rvation Care—Edmonton—Vau'Xivwr

Leave Rrgj na 
Arrive Vaneouver I

-
United States “RIDE WITH PRIDE DN 

THE LINE THAT * Y<A’Ä< ’

Füllest Information from CMy Ticket Agent <6 
Eleven th Ave., opp. Poat office, Pltonc 3965, Re*tua

YOU CAN EARN $50 PER PAY 
waatmww"«
1.11 Drilllncr»»M»< «•?
Drill»»

AUTO BAND ITS IN FIERCE 
FIGHT WITH AUTHORITIES

MinxeapoHs. — Cheriffs’ poseo 
with hloodhounds. aearehed all day 
for automobile band its who Satur 
day night engaged in a gun fight

LARGE QUANTITY OF 
LIQUOR SE1ZEDaii»i»rt»■ t».

WlNNTPBO, Intoxicating li- 
qnor, rye whiskey, Scotch Whiskey, 
Iriah whräkey, cherty whiskey, gin,

n ........................................ ........... .ft.aaSS»ttl.af br

M®
* VÜ

Canadian
National
Railwajr

Rheumatism
A HOME CURE OIVEN BY ONE 

WHO HAD IT
Ia the spring of 1883,1 was »tUrked 

by MnskrwUr end Inflamdkiory Rhrums*
I suffered ae only Iboee who her- 

*t knew, for orer three years. I tried 
reaedy after raewd;.. snd donor aftrr 
dortor. bet sorh relief as I reeeired w 

Piaaily, I found 
me coospletely. and it 
I bare girm tt to a nnmber

oaiy temporary .

who were terriWy aÄieted and eres bedrid 
den with Kheamatiam and it «feeUd a 
cur» in erery esse

I ws nt erery sefferer frorn aay form of 
rbeematic treebie to 
bealiag purer Don t
s-*<t ’l“1rr»' 
it and it hae proren 
Jooked for

tr> HM

snd »ddreM■I AfforflN 
ileelf

[of cu ring yow r
the prtce of it, on» 
I. I do no« waet yonr 

y unlee* von are perfwtiy enttsffed W 
•rnd k. Isn t that fairf W*y swffer an 
lenger when posittre relief Is tbus off «red 
y* freef Den t May Wrtte today 

Mark H. i 
Bldg. Syrscuae, X. Y.

rentT'ImpI.
and I wii. 

to be that long

70« moy send
dollsr. bst nnderstsnd.

So. 341 F r»«mr>

Manitoba

TONIGHT-
Tomorrow Alrigtrt

Cet • 2V Box


